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T-rHE present number of the OUT[.O 00K bee
Ikept back a few days to enable us to complete

changes in the mailing sheet rendered necessar>' by
the removal of inan>' ministers to new circuits. We
trust no one will be inconvenienced by the dela>'.

A GREAT man>' Home Missionaries have failed to
send in their religlous reports. Please send at once.

By keeping back these documents you dela>' the issue
of the annual report.

ON the yth of May' the Rev. J. G. Dunlop, B.A.,
of the Japan Mission, was married in Tokyo, by the
Rev. Dr. Macdcnald, to Miss Ely', formerl>' of
Kingston, Ont. We wish our dear young friends al
happiness and great success in their chosen life-work.

WILL our friends on Domnestic Missions read the
letter from Rev. Robert E. Spence, of Swan Lake,
Man., on page ioi. It is most encouraglng, and we
hope that it will inspire many others to go and do
likewise.

A Ifarnony If thte Gospes, from the Revised
Vermion. I3y W. Hl. Withrow, DIX., F.R.Sf. Cloth,
194 pp. Price, 5o cents, net. Toronto: William
Briggs. As stated in the preface, " the purpose of
the compiler of this'Harmony of the Gospels' has
been so to interweavc the narratives of the four
Evangelists as to give as full and lowing an account
as possible of the life of our Lord,» and he lias fuI-
filled his task with rare judgment and skill. Of the
value of this unpretentious little volume, the follow-
ing remarks of Prof. Amos R. Wells, in the Sundezy

School limes, wvill give some ide&: Far above Con-
cordlance, Bible rindex, Bible Dictionary, 1 count
the Monotessaron (Hlarmony) the ver>' best help te
Bible study. Speaiking for one, 1 ma>' sa>' that
through recent first acquaintancewith a Monotessaron,
that Matchless Life hias shone upon me with an en-
tire splendor of beaut>' and majesty before un-
imagined. It has given the life and person of Christ
marvellous vividness, setting facts in theîr due order,
bzcation, relations and proportions, while the facility
it affords is a constant inspiration to fresh delightful
study. Not only ever>' Sunday-schooî teacher, but
every Bible scholar should own-one,'
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Editorial Notes.

S OME time ago a difficuit and dangerous surgical
operation was successfully performed by a lady

medical missionary on the person of a Hindu lady ait
Lucknow. Whereupon a heathen journal remarked :
IlMiracles still occur. Even to-day Jesus Christ is
performing them through the femnale physicians whom
he sends into our zenanas." This explanation is truer
to fact than many a so-called Christian journal would
have given.

A pathetic comment on the treatment received by
the Jews in Russia is afforded by the following inci-
dent: A Jewish woman had need of clothing for her
little chiid ;the doctor brough her some. " Did Jew-
ish ladies send these," she asked. "No, Christian
ladies," said the doctor. " Christian! said the poor
woman, I did not know that Christians could be
kind."

During the past - nonth the Missionary Secretary
has been able to visit ail the Annual Conferences in
Ontario and Quebec, and two ini the Maritime Pro-
vinces. In every instance close and sympathetic atten-
tion was given to the Secretary's report, and thc breth-
ren were hearty in the expression of their resolve to
stand by the Missionary Society, It is evident that the
cîrculars and tabulated statements relating to Home
Missions recently issued have already resulted in good.
The real needs of these missions wvill be more carefully
scanned in the future, and the possibility of readjust-
ing the work so as to reduce missionary expenditure
will receive careful consideration in some of the Con-
ferences at least.

Within a decade or so, lectureshîps on missions
have been establishedl in several of the leading theo-
logicai seminaries of the United Statc.ý, and the pub-
lished reports constitute a valuable addition to, our
missionary literature. One of the latest additions
consists of six lectures by the Rev. James, S. Dennis,
D.D., deiivered before the faculty and students of
Princeton Theological Seminary, and ýpublished by
the F. H. Reveil Company, of New York. The vol-
ume is entîtled Fôreig'n Missio0ns after a Ceniury,, and
comprises some 368 pages, with index and a biblio-
graphy of the most recent missionary literature.
This book wiil be of permanent value to ail who are
interested in the cause of missions.

A Christian home in the midst of a heathen people
is a powerfui factor in the work of conversion and
civilization. It is, in fact, a perpetual object lesson
which even a barbarous people can understand. This
fact is recognized by a recent Roman Catholie wrlter,)
who speaks of it as One of the "advantages which the
:protestant missionaries enjoy ini virtue of t11eir mrode

of life, of the influence which they create for theiw..
seives in remote countries by means of their families,-
and the writer admits that the Sisters of Charity " fi nd
themselves isolated, without direct support, without
the maternai authority which the family procures,
especially among the Oriental peoples." We have
long been of opinion that, other things being equal,
married missionaries are the best.

This incident is suggestive: A young English
clergyman, prevented from going to the foreign field
by a plain Providentiai caîl to train men for the min-
istry, feit that he must Ilsend " if he could not Ilgo.",
Accordingly he devotes a sufficient portion of his
income to maintain a substitute on heathen soil. This
is practical Christianity, and we believe a day will
corne when this man will have many imitators. We
do flot regret the costly gifts which meni of wealth
bestow upon colleges and institutes of various kinds,
but we sincerely wish that a part of the weaith of
such men was utilized in supporting substitutes in the
great mission fiel; Even churches might take a
hint from the above example, and resolve that for
every dollar spent at home another dollar should go
to speed the Gospel abroad.

The Flood in British Columbia.

T HE Rev. E. Robson has been appointed by the
British Columbia Con ference to the Chilli-

whack Indian Mission, and he, it is expected, will
be appointed Moral Governor of the Coqualeetza
Institute. H-e writes as follows under date of June

9 th :

IlWhen I atrived in New Westminister on MaY 3I1st, enl
route to Chillîwhack, I found that the river was so high,
an'1 still rising so rapidly, that it would be difficult to get m y
wife and household stuif through. Jndeed, 1I had to remove
the latter from the wharf warehouse in New Westminister
to higher storage, as the river, affected by the spring tides,
overflowed the wharves. I remained a week in New West-.
minister, and then came on alone to 'prospect.' Such a
scene of desolation as 1 witnessed from the Royal City to)
Chiliiwhack 1 neyer saw before. Almost aIl the housts
abandoned; the farms and orchards under several feet or
water ; the bouses, barns, etc., with an average of three Or
four feet of water ini themn-sonie ten or twelve feet ; the
people camped on higher locations, or finding shelter with
those settlers more fortunately situated. From Chilliwhack
landing (?) to Coqualeetza the only obstruction to naviga-
tion in a canoe was a sidewalk in the village over which we
hauied our 'dug out.' Over streets, turnpike roads, wire
fences, and swing gates we paddied away until within a few
hundred feet of Mr. Tate's house. The farms of Kipp,
Reece, and a host of the old well-to-do men are under
water. The stern-wheei steamers mün right into their barn-.
yards, and Up to their front doors to remove people ancr
cattle to higher altitudes. Coqualeetza is the centre of
comfort in these tîmes of disaster. Here ahl is sweet suri-
shine and joy. The farrns A around us are safe and far,
and we high and dry above ail probabihities of flood.

"IBro. Ladner with his family are sheltered with Bro.
Wells, Mr. Reece and family with BroI Tate, four or five
families in the camp ground shacks, etc. it has become a
trite saying that affliction should make people meigious.
The flood bas certainiy driven quite a numbèr to the cm
ground and the Mission-house.

"Mr. Taite and 1 visited some of the Indians yesterday
and fpund themn industrious, contented and thankful.»
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Evangelistic Trip of the "OIad Tidings."

O N the afternoon of Good Frday, the 23rd day Of
Mardi, the G/ad Tidings made her appear-

ance at the Kit-a-Maat Indian Mission. Although wc
had been looking for hier for some time, she came as
a delightful surprise. We had flot seen a " white
man " since November, with the exception of two
miners, who, in their turn, had not seen cix ilization
for eight months; so, you can imagine, it was xvith a
thrili of pleasure we saw the smiling face and feit tic
sympatietic grasp of the hand of Rev. T. Crosiby, tie
veteran missionary and chairman of the District, who
was on his semi-annuai visit to tic various missions
souti. Tic crew of tic boat consisted of some xvarm-
hearted " Christian Indians " from Port Simnpson.
There was also on board tic native teacher and wife,
with two others from Hartley Bay. A prayer-meet-
ing was held shortly after tie arrivai of tie steamer,
foilowed by the ordinary service at seven o'clock.
We had six services on Saturday and ciglît on Sun-
day-some on tie street, some in the churci. The
open-air services, wiich were so effective in the days
of Wesley, and also at the present time in many
countries, have been a blessing to the Indian tribcs
of the norti Pacific coast. We choose Indians, who
are most reliable, and whose hearts are ail on fire with
love to speak to their fellow men of Jesus. These
Indians have the gift of talk very largeiy developed ;
same are most cloquent, and wien they rcceive the
good news of saivation, which brings so much happi-
ness and peace to their own hearts and homes, must
tell somebody cisc the glad tidings ticy had heard,
etc. The services held on the street were helpful and
the church crowded on ail occasions, Each service
was interesting, and ciaracterized, so far as the huinan
mînd could judge, by a genuine realization of tic
presence ol the Lord. The chairman thought it
advisabie for me to accompany him on the trip souti,
witi a band of Indians-a dozen in numbcr-for the
purpose of carrying on " evangelistic work " aînongst
the truces whose language is ncariy akin to that spoken
by tie Kit-a-M aats.

On the 26th March we got off in good time,
had a pleasant trip, fiiling in the day with Bible
study, ini which ail took part, except of course toe
engaged, in the management of the ship. Wc had a
good chance in tiese Bible studies to ground andl
train the Indians on board the vessel. Reached Kit-
lope, at the hcad of Gardner's Iniet, in tic cvening.
The snow lay nine feet deep on the level at tus pace
Some of the Indian houses have been cruslied benecai
its weight. The Indians live on ground belo)nging to
the Cannery company, in cabins built by t:usevs
but are flot satisfied, and, as thc cannery is now cioscd,
are going to move to the old village, twclve miles,
down the inlet. Many of these natives arc demnoral-
izcd by the vices of cvii white men, whiskey, etc.
Howevcr, they were heartily glad to sec us. It is
pleasing to be able to note that wc found some faîth-
fui who had received the Gospel from a band of Kit-
a-Maats, who visited thcmn about a ycar and a haif
ago. The fact of finding these stili faithful at a place
surrounded by every cvii and no missîonary or teacher,
is a proof to me of the gcnuinencss of the work nowN
going on. Had a meeting which wiii neyer be forgot-
ten by ail who were there. Fifteen sought and found
the Savinur.

At 5 a.m., Tuesday, we were at it again. At the
close of this service Mr. Crosby andi i were calied to
attend a Council of the Chiefs of the tribe, at wiich
they begged for a " whitc teacher." Our Society bas
had a '<native teacher " at this place, off. and on for
the last few years until recently. At Kit-lope our band

of Christians was increascd by five. We lcft the place
at 8 o'clock, with two canocs in tow. As we were
passing Ke-man-ach, a deserted Indian village, our
boat %%-as struck by a squal ; thc wind gained force as
we steamed along, swecping over the barren moun-
tains witi a fury elsewhere unknown on the coast.
Mr. Crosby gave a strong rope to an Indiati with
wiîch to attach hi- canoc; but the man, to uîs sorrow,
thought a weaker one would do. After towing, in the
stormn for some time tic rope snapped, and theý poor
feliow xvas adnift on a wild sca. The enines wcre
stopped. lHe battied with the waves, and paddled at
least one and a haîf hours before hie succeeded in
bringing his canoe alongsidc, and only just in time,
as it was haîf fuli of watcr and split from stern to
stcrni, and in a few moments more went to pieces.
The other canoe wc got at Kit-a-Maat, as a conveni-
ence for getting ashore, was swept away by thc vio-
lence of thc gale and iost ; fortunateiy there was no
occupant in lier. We ran into a little bay for sheiter,
fotind some Indians in a fishing camp, drying halibut,
who were giad to hear the Gospel. Wheni we reached
good anchorage for tic night wc had a " thanksgiving
smrice." In every hcart there was devout gratitude
to our Heavcnly Father, whose presence had checred
us in a mighty storm, and who haci brought us ail
safely to a desired ilaven,

Next day, Wednesdaytý, early mnorning, weighied
ancior, Had the usual srices. A canioc ran aiong-
side with two Indians ; Nve took thein aboard into
the cabin, iad prayer with themn, found that they
were Christian. As icy left they gave us not only
good wisheis, but also a su pply of venison and hialîiut.
i ig-it say juist herc that owing to the kindiness of
botli wiites and Indians we were bountîfuily suppiied
\%ith food ail 1along thc journcy. Reached.China Hlat
in tic ecvcning; not mnany lodianis at home. Mr.
andi Mlrs. Gib1)sun wcrc there-, happy ini thc work. Two
cidren wccbaptized he(re. On Tiursday %\e got
to l(I BellBlia at 2.30.:) Tie missîiîary, liro. icvs
xvas flot at homie, but Mliss Ross, tic teaýcher, met us
at tic wiarf and gae s a hearty wcicomc. We
.sang on 11ic wiharf alid aionig tlic streeiut stirring

sacred uoths"a at ote plce. i aged and
sick wio arc unable to go to churicli arc mutcli hec
by- these, opr\ erices ; they wec quite taken
twith tic signg tc. It is wonderfui ho\w quick-ly
t1iese pcopie graqp an ideat or doctrine of Sciipture
fromn tic singwg of a iYmn, and in less tlian five
minmuteýs , il] turni it over in their mîmd, traniislate it,
and sigit again iin their own laniguageý. At tuis
place "cver-al backsliders xpcedtheir desire to
re(turui to God. Biefore eaigwe took ini a good

supyof wood--six cords fron tlic Indian store.
On 1-rda nnon at one o'clock, leUt Bella Bella with
an addition of i-, c to tic party, nuaking ini ail thirty
Chnîst,,ianis aloard. RahdNamoo at 5 p.n.wicrc
w\e had sevcsfor boti whitcs and Indians. On
saturday we lintended to reach and set out for tic
licad of tic ilet, but Providence interverned, and wc
wc,-rc prcvýentedl by a vcry strong si~uti-cast xvind, so
we turned into Wannuck cannery, wiere we found
tic Indians. had gatiered from several villages to do
prcparatory work and be in readiness for tic fisiing
season. Amongst tiem wc found tic Bella Cooles
and many from Kinisquet ; sorte, wio were dressed
in higily-colorcd blankets, witi painted faces, looked
hideous. Tiere wcrc many icatien at tic place, but
when we began to sing our happy iymns of love and
salvation in tic languages tiey undcrstood, tiey
flocked in crowds to hear, and followed us to the
churci, where tiey joincd in tic singing, tien iistened
to the Word of God, and were faitifüily and iînpres-
siveiy taugit the exceeding sinfuiness of sÎin and tic
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blessedness of salvation. We had ten services on
Sunday, beginning at 5 arn. and closing at i i p.m.
Thc meeting in the evening, conducted by Mr. Crosby,
was especially powerful, and many promnised with
the help of God to forsake their heathen customs and
live and work for Jesus. Two services were held
during the day wîth the whites. We left on Monday,
2nd April, and ran to the head of the inlet, where
two canneries and a saw-mill ernploy hundreds of
Indians, Chinese and japanese, Bro. W. H. Gibson
and his wife are doing a good work here; the people
think highly of their teacher; the services are regu-
larly held with the Indians, with the whites as often
as possible, and a Sabbath-school is sustained amongst
the japanese, which gives evidence that the japanese,
though in darkness, are anxious for the light. The
Oweekunay tribe was just recovering from the effects
of a great feast and potlatch-closed two weeks ago-
at which hundreds of dollars worth of food, blankets,
etc., were given away.

A great Indian lodge, which holds i,ooj people,
had been built, and an immense Totem pole raised in
honor to a chief, the pole was elaborately carved, but
decorated with unsightly images of men, women and
animals. The two leading chiefs of this tribe opened
their lodges for us in which to preach, so on the
afternoon of Tuesday we gathered the people into
Chief Wakum's house. What a transformation,
îiearly all the abominations conceived by the heathen
mind ran riot two weeks ago, now they were quietly
listening to the Gospel. The evening service was
held in Chief Poutlaes' house; a large, anxious con-
gregation assembled round the great log fire. At
this service, Charles Abbott, the mate on the G/ad
Tidings told his experience sîmply and briefly, but
with great.effect under the circumrstances. He said:
IlMany years ago 1 was a very bad man, 1 held my
feast and pot-latch and raised my Totem pole, my
heart said it was wrong, the missionary told me of
My sins, of a Great Chief who died for us on the
cross , of a place called heaven, and of a big lire
which burns all the time and is bnot very far away, I
was afraid, and did not want to burn in that fire, so I
chopped down my pole and burned it, then asked the
Chief of Heaven to forget my sins and give me a
good heart, which He did. Now, 1 arn a child of
God, and live to work for jesus." These words con-
vinced the heart of the chief of sin, who, with ten of
his followers, sought the Saviour and testified to, the
forgiving love of God. Thirty more the samne night
expressed a desire to lead a new life and asked for
prayer, aIl wished us to remain longer. Bro. Gibson
was encouraged by the outlook. Next day, Wednes-
day, we started on the return journey, called at Bella
Bella, and held our usual meetings. The next morn-
ing, crossing Millbank Sound, we had a stiff breeze
and a heavy swell. I was attending to, my Bible
class in the cabin, twenty preserit, but when we got
into shelter near China Hat, only four were left with
me owing to the effects of sea-sickness. We held
service and took on wood at China Hat. When we
reached Kit-a-Maat, Friday afternoon, we were aIl]
thoroughly tired out but happy, It being so neai
Sunday, we remnained until Monday morning, whexi
we started for Port Simpson t(? be in readiness foi
District Meeting. The result of the trip is hard tc
sumn up in figures, we held fifty-five services from ont
to three hours in Iength, an average of five a day
forty-five men and women gave evidence that the)
had taken a decided stand for Christ, and over on(
hundred more made confession of sin and expressec
desire to lead a new life; the round trip was 9o<
miles, the Gospel was preached to hundreds, wh<
otherwise would not have heard it. It seemns to m,

the G/ad Tidings is in her proper place, and in
taking such trips as the one I have described, is
fulfilling the purpose for which she was originally
designed, and accomplishing a noble work for God,
which could not otherwise be done without great
hardship and danger, only hier trips should be more
extended, she should have a missionary aboard al
the time so that the Gospel could be taken to, every
heathen tribe on this wild coast.

GEo. H. RALEY.

Openfing of the Coqualeetza Institute,
Chilliwhack, B.C.

T HE formai openng of the Coqualetza Industrial In-
stitute took place on the 26th of Apnil last, in the

presence of a large number of visitons, the staff of the estab-.
lishmnent and the pupils.

The building, which is situated at Sardis, about two and
a haif miles froma the town of Chilliwhack, on a good graded
road, presents a handsome appeanance, standing boldly out
fnom a broad expanse of meadow and cultivated land with
a background of verdure covered mountains. It is the
largest and most complete establishment of the kind in the
Province, and reflects much credit upon both anchitect and
builder. Lt is located in twenty acres of land, the whole of
which is under cultivation, and is surrounded by beautiful
scenery. The structure is of brick, with three stoneys and
basement, being one hundred and ten feet long by sixty-two
feet in width. It has accommodation for one hundred
pupils, with a staff of eight or ten instructors. The base-
ment contains dairy, laundry, play-rooms, bath-noorns and
furnace-rooms. The ground floon has the kitchen, pantry,
dining-noom for pupils and staff; sitting-noom, bed-room
and office for principal ; also sitting-room for lady teachers,
bed-noom for matron, sewîng-room for girls, and reading-
rooms for boys, On the second floon are school-rooms,
dormitonies, bed nooms and store-rooms. The establish-.
mentiîs heated and ventilated throughout by the IlSrnead-
Dowd" systèm, which also provides good sanitary arrange.
ments. The dormitories are lined with rows of mron cots
of handsome appearance and strongly made, wîth woven
wîre mattress, the uppen end being elevated to form a pi]lLow.
On this is laid a thick felt mattress, veny soft and yieldirng,
and for covering there are good blankets and patchwork
quilts of pretty design. The cots were made in the Central
Prison, Toronto, and the quilts for the most part have beeri
supplied by ladies in the East. There is a bospital in the
building, but this is isolated so as to avoid any danger.

The purpose of the Institute is for the cane of Indian
children, and no child of Indian blood'is rcfused admission,
whatever denomination it may belong to. There are at
present sixty-three pupils (thirty-seven boys and twenty-six
girls), varying from lîttle more than infancy to fifteen or
sixteen years of age, ail clean and happy looking, and ail
evidently attached to their teachers.

The staff is composed of: Rev. C. M. Tate, Moral Ç.ov
emor; Miss Clarke, Matron; Miss Smith, Teacher; Miss
Burpee, Sewing Teacher; and Mn. C, S. Pearson, Farrm
and Mechanical Instructor; each of whom appears to b,
1specially adapted for the position.

The proceedîngs opened at half-past two o'clock in the
large school-room, there being a large numben of Indians,
men, women and children gathered in from the surrounding
settlements, ail decently and comfortably dressed, andi
seemingly miuch pleased at being present. Mr. A. w.
Vowell, Supenîntendent of Indian Affairs, from Victoria,
and Mr. Frank Devlin, Indian Agent for the district, were
present ; but the Lieutenant-Governor, who had been

>expected, was flot present. Rev. Mr. Robson offered a
short prayer, which was followed by an address to the In-
dians in their own language by the Rev. MIr. Tate, aft,,

>which, on behaîf of the Indians, he r=d an address,
Mn. Vowell, Indian Superiatendent, in replying, miade a

pleasant speech. He said it gave him much pleasure to
be present on an occasion such es the present, the formai

'opening of this school for Indian children, an instituton
Swhich had for its purpose the education of the preseýnt and
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future generations of the original inhabitants of the country.
He had heard much concerning the affection entertained
by the Indians for their children, and couid therefore
understand with what feelings of joy those present must
see the present preparations for the education of their sons
and daughters ; and the opportunities thereby given for
their improvement and future well-being. And he wished
to tell them that it was the wish of every one who had the
interest of the Indians at heart, and aIso of the Govern-
ment who, had spent so much money towards erecting such
a grand institution, that they would ail send their children
to the school, so that they mnay be able to derive the full
benefit of such a good work. H1e was pleased to receive
this address, as showing they appreciated the efforts of the
missionaries and the Indian officers.

An examination of the pupils was then conducted by
Miss Smith, their teacher. The fluestioning was made
individually, by classes, and coilectiveiy, and afiter each
service, questions were also asked by visitors by request ;
the answers being quick and correct in every case. The
exercises were interspersed with hymns by the children, the
singing, as weil as their replies to the questions in grammar,
geography, hygiene and various subjects, proving the
great and patient care that had been bestowed upon them
by their teacher, Miss Smith, whose w hoie energy is
evidently thrown into the noble task she has undertaken,
and who, as also the Rev. Mr. Tate, appears to have
a thorough knowledge of the character and temperament of
every pupil, and whose voice or sign is obeyed with a
willing aiacrity which proves the existence of that thoroughi
reliance and sympathy between teacher and pupfl so
necessary to successful training.

At the conclusion of the examination short speeches,
eulogising the institution and complimenting the staff and
teachers, were made by Rev. Mr. Logan and Mr. Vowell.

The building was then formally inspected by the Govern-
ment officiais, accompanied by the staff of the institute, ail
being highiy pleased at the commodieus arrangement and
cleanly, cheerful appearânce of the various rooms and
apartments; after which the guests were regaled with an
excellent tea, on the completion of which the party broke
up into small conversational knots, until called together to
listen te the evening's entertainment, whîch, a(ter prayer
offered by the Rev. Mr. Logan, consisted of sonie excellenit
speeches from Mr. Devlin, Mr. Wells, Rev. Logazn, Mr.
Vowell, and Reeve Cawley. Very interesting speeches
were also made by Rev. Mr. Ladner and Rev. MNr. Robson,
the latter as chairman ;these gentlemen, from their Ion g
resîdence and thorough knowledge of the country and
people, being specially competent te pronounce on their
advancement, and Mr. Robson, by his humerous anecdotes,
giving much zest to the evening's entertainment. Rev.
Mr. TFate aiso gave a concise account of the progresçs of
the institute, together with its cost, which, up to the present,
was $25,ooo, assisted by an annual grant from the Govern-
ment Of $1,30o. After which the building was formially
declared open by Mr. Voweil on behaîf of the Governmient,
and by Rev. Mr. Ladner on behaîf of the Methodist Mis-
sienary Society.

The whoie proceedîngs were conducted throughout in a
pleasant and systematic manner, showing that the maniage-
ment vas in competent hands. In fact, the conducýt of the
establishment, the appearance of the pupils, the energy
and kindliness of the staff, and the evîdent sympathy exist-
ing between pupils iand teachers is convincing proof that
the establishment is in good hands, and that whatever
beneficial results are possible will be elicitated by thiose,
in charge. And it is earnestly to bu hop-ed that their efforts,
mnay bear fruits equal to the desires of those "levers of
mankind,» who have erected this edifice and who dev ote
themselves to its success.

The entertainment ciosed at 9.45 with prayer and ahearty renderîng of the National, Anthem.

WHENt the Queen of Madagascar, who is at war with thesaloons in her kingdom, was approached by the saloon-
keepers, whose business -he, had supplresed, and asked forcompensation, 'ihe answered briefly . " Compensate thosewhomn you have wronged and 1 will pay the balance."

~1o9gt4e I{irle.

BRITISH{ COL UMI A

Letterfro,,n REV. IV. H. PIR( 1., da/eld PORT ESN,'N

B.C., /urn 6, 1894.

C INCE my last letter to yen God lias 1 een speakingIDvery iond to aIl who have not listerned to flus liol>
Spirit. One of Mr. Cnniniii am's freigbt c.înoes got lost
coming down tbrough the:k Kt- Qje(ticla canyon last week.
AIl bands lost. AIl the m, i belong to Kisbpyax mission.
Oh ! that the living may listeji no and bc prepared to
nîcet their God in peacc.

William Paul Legure, one of the Kit-Qjequcla chiefs,was amongst the crew. Pcor mari! Tbe Last, tinle I saw
him was wbeni we went Up last faîl by the steameur Caledonia,
preaching tbc evrlsiu ospel to aIl thev interior Indians.
He was a happyý mian aînoitng bis; peuple. I)njring the win-
ter bc and a fcw othiers, wen-t upJ 11w river tu tell the
heathen of cvcrly vlaewhat Jesus11, ( 1d'-s only son, had
donc for themli. TLey ct~d at kPisp à,\ a few weeks, tilI
God puured ont H is lIolý Spiirit ulpon the peoffle. William
was well-likcd as, a yourng chief1 by wts and Indians. AIl
the goid miesand tradersý ý\ bu kneuw bîm on tliis river
spoke very higlyl of bimi as an on's Indian. He lias
been a goud Iiulp to our rmîsinarie on; this district. iMI miss hi agreat deal. Mayý Gid rais others tu fullow
bim. [lis pour wiand thiree cbildrun are still at the can-
yon alone. Nu one- cculd go tw hl t IIeni. The water is
very higb. AIl tlie cor-ds o;f woodý for the stae (l'a ZedioIil*a
floated a~yfrom the blek, of tht' iver She cannot
ceme thiroughi the- canyon at prsnIt i., fi'.eweeks sîince
she left Sillpson. Thec la.st reotwe heard is thait she bas
net got upi te liPltn I. \Ve pray that Go'rioly
Spiri1t miay corne duwni uipor uis aIl, liýke the migbty flood
on1 the S>keena river. So hesini (f evecry kind :nay be
washied away. I just caine back yesterday from Invcrness
canneryý. Preacbeud four tiîns o Snnrdaiy, both to our
own eol and te Mry. i)nn 1 il1l understan b> Bru.
Crosby's lete hat ur Con_'unfern e bias ap )pointed mUe on

G/dTnnsas uvanlii1st anîong the nîanity tribes of
indlians, I have nini[llg to) f-ar but min (odi bas prom-
ised te go VIthI Ils. Thi, C.I]1tian1 Band Wonrkers bere are
ready to go anywherte anid tell their beýathenl bretbren of thegi-eat joy and pe(acc that coie toun tb trough falilh inChrist. A\sking a11Il my warni heartcd 0wcbuhr andsisters te rememilber thle G/ad idùi at thv tbrone of
grace, as sheu gous Iru vilag to vilg arigthe
precieuis niews Io aIl] thorsc wh ai),r(e ,till iii great darkness of
sin. Our truist is, in the naine of God and ini the puwer of
Ris mligbty osel

M. ANITOB .

leetI rm REv. R. 1'_ SP .., da/ed SWAN i.AKF, MAN.,
lue12, 189.ITHOUIGUT I would write yen a few fines before

leaving th)is Circuit.
When I camne te this field a y-t1r algo 1 fcîînd that the

former pastor i ad madel it Scse spjorting. As the amountsrais;ed for m-finisterial suil)port thiat year were very small, Ithloughit that bli,, action %vas preuinature, but te day 1 believeit was thet best Ilhing, that could be donc for it. Beingindependenit, the people feuel their reslp onsibilîty more,
and ne doubt will sce( te it that tlîcîr miniïster is well sup-
ported].

Tbhongb1 the timus hiave been very bard this year, yet wehave made a lreadvance in every respect on last year.
There wýas $.4 ralised on the fieLd last year for Missions
and this yecar wýe bave advýanced ( te $75. On nearly ail tbeother fun(],, I tbink we have advance (d at least fifty per ctnt.
1 believe if a Cir cuit wihste prosper, they sbouid give
liberalîy for the propaga,;tioln cf the Goplin the dark places
cf the eartb. Not bingM, ab)le te go tbemselves, tbey should
give of their means te send otbers.
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I believe that there are other fields in Manitoba just as
capable of being Imade self-supporting as this, and 1 hope
that they may be ;stimulated to make tbe effort as soon as
possible.

West China.
Letterfrorn REv. J. ENDIco'rr, B.A., daled CHEN-TU, SZ-

CHUAN, CHi-NA, Aprîi o, 1c99j.

"The Boys," Wesley College, Winnipeg, Can.

DEAR FELLOW STUDENTS,-I arn reminded that tbis is
the season of specially bard work with most of you. We
are at length settled in our home and have taken our bear-
ings in some degree. We have a first-class borne, taking
into consideration that we are in China, and also that we
belong to the missîonary farnily. It is much better than wc
expected, and if you will promise to keep a secret, I will tell
you that there la no more cosy and comfortable home arnonz
ail the missionaries here than the one your representatives
occupy and enjoy. And since we are so cut off from out-
side iintercourse, this is of very great importance. Perbaps
a few words concerning our mission prernises, etc., may net
be out of place here. Well, then, 1 arn glad to be able to
tell you that Dr. Hart has succeeded in purchasing a
splendid property in this eity, a task requining great tact and
patience, to a degree, indeed, that probably is little imagined
at borne. The property consîsts of two very large lots in a
ver>' good part of the city, quite close to the city wall, and
aiso to one of the fine military parade grounds, so that we
can get plenty of fresh, pure air. On the one lot the houses
that were there when the property was purchased have been
fixed over to a large extent, and made suitable for residences.
Dr. Hart and famîly occupy one bouse, Dr. Stevenson and
family occupy one-haîf of a double house, while we occup
the other haîf. Dr. Hare bas bad roins fixed up fr him
also. The whole appearance of the place on the exterior is
thoroughly Chinese. We bave our big and imposing gate,
also the open courts, surrounded by buildings so conimon
in the East. In addition to the residences sorne of the
other buildings have been converted into scbool-rooms. At
presenit we have botb a boys' and a girls' day scbool on the
place. Last, tbough flot least, we have the fine new chapel
that bas only recently been conipleted. 1 can assure you
that it is a credit to our mission. 1 said last, but 1 forgot
one other very important institution on -our premises, the
Book-roorn. It is situated just beside the big gate and
bere stands fromn morning till night a man sellîng Gospels
and tracts at very low prices to the rnany hundreds of people
who daily pass along the street. It serves also as a good
place to do some informai preacbing to the little groupa
that are constantly to be found there, curiously examining
or asking questions concerning the books.

The other lot is for our big bospital that we are going to
have here, and ait which there is a large number of men at
present employed. When this is bult we shall have a
splendid mission station, although Dr. Hart wants to
have iii addition a printing press and a High school estab-
lisbed bere.

Mr. Hartwell lives'about haîf a mile away [romn us on
rented premiîses. Here alo at present the ladies of our
Womans' Missionary Society reside. Mr. Hartwell bas a
good work ini conneetion wltb luis chapel and schools
going on.

Perhaps had I written ini the best form, 1 sbould first bave
given you sortie general idea of the city and surrounding
country, before speaking of any particuliar spot within the
City. 1 intend, however, sorne day in the near future to
send ypu a miap of Chen-tu and I shall take the opportunity
of saying some things aboýut this great provincial, and at one
tirne in the history of China, Iniperial capital.

You will perhaps be 'wondering about the study of
the language and how I arn getting along at it.
Suppose 1 begin by saying sometbing about the teacher.
In the first place then the terni Chinese teacr is a misno-
mer, for a teacher in any true sense he la flot. In studying
the Chinese language you bave to be both student and
teacber in one. Your teacher, if you permit the terni,
knows no solitary wvord of Ea>glish, and so can explain no

difflculty, but in the language te wbich you are a perfect
stranger. T[he terrn that would best describe hlm, 1 con-
sider, is " a speaking dictionary." You point out the char-
acter and he pronounces it for you. It is only after you have
secured, either from books or fromn catching expressions
fromn the people (rather by both means), a littie stock of
words and expressions that you can get anything more out
of your teacher. Hîs great work with bis pupil is to help
him in using the correct idiorn and in helping him to a clear
and exact pronunciation and tone. Ail students of any for-
eign language know the difficulty usually found in reference
to idiorn and pronunciation, but China gives the student of
lier language the addîtional and difficuit task of masteririg
bier tones if he wishes to be understood in speech. Nearly
ail missionaries have rather amusing incidents to relate in
reference to the use of a wrong tone. An example or two
will show how easy it la to make mistakes. Thus, the pro-
nunciation for the three characters signifying soup, sagar,
and ta lie doa'n, are exactly alike, viz , 'lt'ang " (aspirated),
so that if you should say you wanted " t'ang," the only
tbing that would enable a Chinarnan to tell which of the
three you really wanted would be the tone in whîcb you
spoke. " Le-tsi " is the pronunciation for Pears, plougz and
plurns, with différent tones for each.

I think one with a fairly musical ear has the advantage in
studying Chinese on thîs account, that they can malte nicer
discriminations in reference to tonies, and can more easi1y
acquire the habit of using them.

I have begun ny reading of Chinese in the Gospel of John.
There are over eleven hundred different characters i this
Gospel, and five or six thousand are sufficient for ail prac-
tical purposes in Chinese reading or speaking, so that the
mastery of John will be quite a step at least to this end. 1
make it a point to try and catch froin the peopie around nie
as many expressions as I can, as the expressions derived
from the books are apt to be very stilted in character.

1 had nlot been two weeks in Chen-tu before I was out on
the streets purchasing articles alone. Ont can learn much
by knocklng around in this fashion that be wouîd learn in
no other way. The people are very generally respectful. 1
often try to say soinething to the people around us (workinen)
in broken Chinese, and get them to say it to me as I ougb:
to say it. I arn still hopeful ini respect of the language,
althougb the bot, weather is upon us now and it îs bard to
study mafly hours in a day.

Now, 1 vvill close this letter, and do so wîth the firm. inten'
tion of sending ariother witbinu a week. 'I have just received
Mr, Cross' letter of February 2fld, and I cannot tell what
great cheer and blessing it has brought to our hearts.

Ail praise and honor to our Heavenly Father for Hlis
goodness to us ail!

The Lord of Hosts la witb us.

IN~ the village of Senite in Burmah, the wornen wear thirty
and often forty pounds of brasa wire as ornaments, and the
first result of Christian teaching is in their being willing to
give up this weary load.

THE. PowuaR OF CONSCINECE.-The end of the Louisiana
Lottery campaign ought to strengthen every man's faith in
the power of conscience. WVhen this campaign mas corn
menced it was by a forlorn hope. The very voices which
should have appealed to public conscience were seerningly
paralyzed. The political leaders were frightened, or bougbt;-
the churches were silent; the press would flot even advervise
an Ari-Lottery meeting, rnuch less advocate the Anti-
Lottery cause. Then it was that a few brave men, de-
liberately co operating, begani a caîl to armus. They had
the courage of their convictions; and when Convictions,
conscience and courage combine, they make a foc dingerous
to any iniquity. The Lottery forces captured the Demno.
cratie machine only to find thernselves confronted with a
boIt too considerable in size and too determined in spirit te
be despised. Tbey imported amis and found that their
opponients dared to fight. Tliey proposed a comiproisej
which offered a promise of future surrender for a present
vantage ground, and were met with a prompt refusal, and~
now the surrender is absolute.-Chritian, Union.
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An Impartial Testimony.AFEWV years ago, Col. Charles I)enby, who was spend-

ing some time in China, wrote bis friend, Cen.
ihcleford, of Evansville, Indiana. Th'is letter was puhW

lished in fuît in the Missîouary Review. We make a few
extracts from it : " Believe nobody when hie sneers at the
niissionaries. TIhe man is sîmply not posted on the work.
I saw a quiet, cheerful wornan teachîng forty or more
Chinese girls. She teaches in Chinese the ordinary
branches of common school education. Beneath the
shadow of the forbidden city ' I beard these girls sing the
Psalms of David and 1 Home, Sweet Hiome.' I saw a maIe
teïacher teaching forty or more boys. The men or 'vomen
who put in trom eight o'clock to four o'clock in teacebig
Chinese children, on a salary that barely enables one to
live, are heroes or heroines as truly as Grant or Sheridan,Nelson, or Farragut ; and ail this in a country where a hand-
fuI of Americans are surrounded by 300,000,000 Asiatics,
liable at any moment to break out into inobs and outrages,
parficularly iiu view of the tremendous crimes comimitted
against their race at hromie. 1 visited the diispenisairies,complete and perfect as any apothecary shop at honte ;
then the consultation moms, their wards for patients, conîing
without money or without price, to be treated by the finest
medical and surgical talent in the world. There are
twenty-three of these hospitals in China. Think of lit ! Is
there a mnore perfect cbarity in the world ? The details of
ail the system were explained to me. There are two of
these medical missionaries here who receive no pay what-
ever. The practice of the law is 'nagnifheent. but whu eati
rival the devotedness of these men to bumanity ? I hav e
seen missionaries go hence a hundred miles, intu districts
where there is flot a white person of any tiationality, and
[bey do it as coolly as you went into bgttle at Shilub, And
these men have remarkable learning, intelligence and cour,
age. It ki perhaps a fault that they court nobody, miakec
no effort to attract attention, fight nu selfish battie. Lt is
idie for any mari [o decry the missionaries or their work.
I can tell the real froni tire false. These inen and woinen
are honest, pious, sincere, industrious, and trained for thieir
.work by the most arduous study. 1 do not addruss mnyself
to the churches, but as a man of the world, talking to
sirmers like hiniself, 1 say that il is difficult [o saytuo mucbel
jood of missionary work in China."

The Power of Prayer.

D\ R. BUNKER popped in upon us the other norning.
H)le came down in the nîght train, and was going

back in the night train; only here for the day, tO lay
in his supplies for a three months' tour among th, lireecks-
a tribe of Karens,ý very low down and fierce, hitherto unjap-
proacbable, but a great change has corne over [hemn in thjis
wîse: A lîttle while ago a conipanry of thtis tribe nmade araid on a Christian village and carrîed of thiree captives, twvo
boys and a girl. They said ; " Now, mwe'll see;: if threClbristians' God'delivers these captives out of our hands we(
will believe in Rirn and ail become Christians, but if thecir
God cannot deliver them, we'll go over and take somnemore captives." Just at [bis juncture Dr. Bunker arrivedat the village of Christians, who hiad ail been praying forhelp. They quickly told Dr. Bunker, and he said, ",Well,[bis is a case of God versus the Devil,' and hie feIt strong
[o say, " God will deliver them, keep on prayînlg." liesent a message, demanding the release of thec captivesý, tuthe fierce, warhike tribe, and got the word back, " Corne on; .get [hem if you can;, we have gurise He sent themthen his ulima*'um, as he called it. " If you do not deliver
up those captives we Nvill ]cave you in the hands of ourGod, who can deal with you." Meanwhile he and ail thu
Christians prayed mi'ghtily. The niessengers with the"ýultiniatumi" niet theni on the road bringing back one oftlie captives. Hie thtn selected one of his preachers afid

fourteen fOllOwers to go unarrned for the other two. When
they got to the village they dlid! flot say a word to an>' ofthe tribe, but planted thernsclves in the road. 'ibe
preacher took bis hymn-book and read a hymn. which they
sung; then lie read a portion of Scripture and preached,
then prayed, an d by that time the % illagers brought the
captives to themn, and said, 'Now, taku them, and be gone."Tlhis, of couir,(,, bas miade a great stir amung tbe( ('hristians,
and they e\pec, a ,,reat ingathering fromn the Breecks. 'l'lie
captives tell thlen) that a brutber of the chief w bu stole the
captives, talked srogyabout the wiekedness of the deed
(himself an awfully wi cked man>ii, and the wifé of thec hiof
begged lier husband lu miake peace w bile lie could, show-
ing how God %vas operaing, to bring about answers tu the
prayers of the Cbristiaiï.- iMsion Brnh nLf
and Light.tLumkj. ~

Women of India in 1795 and Now.
JN 1795 there was scarcelyv a wrnan able to read amon gstI. Hindus or ,oanid issve those who fruin the-irbirtb bad been-i de iodl a lite of imnoralitY.T-a

there are lady gradutates, of th, universities.
Tire story oftb L ru îiu opinion ou this subjeet isMositcrsîg Ct irls, had tu be paid tu attenid

scbool, and their prens paid toý senid tbcm. 4ut thosc
induccd tu atud [wolbing oflie less influential elasei,as soon as tbey were nîai ed, llad no leisuire to read, nu
money tu puehseboks. Fur yershis gond 'vork waýs
hike an aitempt to liili u \ie % 1(itý water.

At lengtb thc bour of upportuti t ailt e 'l'b( Te cducated
muen atediduatedl uiî(-, anid fath(ri touiud duat, wbere
it was, duhcio obtain a busban-id for an ignorant daugli-
ter, an educaîed onuwa Irnl ogh fc.l itselI it is
a tbing to be tliankful for tbaî, by nîcuans of our girl's
sebools anid zlnan edcton h ninds oft tensi of tiroir

sdsof woînare trained, and tbeir live> biigbecned b>'
tieing abil to reLad.

But flrn a înisLoarystadpuiIt lit is vastly nmore inter-
eýstin TIg. -lîl biorne iký thc stronghiold of Hindtisiii ; the
wife and miieii(r areý the donîîating fo)rce there. 11ithorto

thîs lias beenl against w, ( raduaîî111 it is coniling 10 0our
sidc. '1'be wive ad inothcrs ba;ve- held baek nlainy whowçrc withîni a step of thev Kingdomi of Christ ; nuw, know-
ilig wvhat Chiîa iis, anid theseles eiîng the attrac-tion of Jestîs., they mil aid rathier thani hinder us. If the
f.eintury's work cuuld idîaîiu w'tiiur recsuît tbtan the gain-ing of lias onîen to hear the story of the Crsthat
wvork WOLd flot have e rnin vaîi. Nnke. WIF. W~t

Unable to do Anything but Pray.IN his rev ival 1lectures,, Mr. Finney telîs of a mani in New
Vork Stt, oenamew he docs niot give-a con-sumiptnv, poor and sick, untable tu do aniythinig lîut pray.Yet his initerce'ssionsý brouglit antswetrs tuoune soul and une

'ornmuityý aftur anutheri, and evetn to distant tie-lds inipagan and hecathenl soil. Revval sprang up ab if spun-
taine-ouslyý and uneoutbl ibt after biis death hîs diaryrevealeýd the sertcue iyhe stapart cLeain hoursfor certi iisters, chuirc1hes, î'otinî1itces and mission

(ttos Oftun In tc pgswould 1w found sucb an
en1try is 01hi1s
"'lo (day 1 have beur enabled to, offer wlîat I believe to berte p1rayer of faiithl for theu outpoýuring of the Spirit on --and 1In, truti God tilat trewîll sourn be a revival thiere."And flot loing after wouild foilow the record of the answer,

even1 ini plaýces as ditat s ('e\lon.
WVhat is; miore cmrabe tbe reviv.ais followed in the

ordler nametd, as, tholigh to dery any explanation but tliatfouind in preUvailinig Dîae.Iuring bis sickness, as deatlî
drew nigh, hie As I erecially engrossed ini prayer for the
town he lived ini. ACfter he died his works followed him,
and that last prayer found gracions and abunîjant answer inthe place of bis residehce. The prayer was recorded onhigh, and bis tears put intu God's bottle, and though
the praying lips were dumb, and the holy tears wiped fron)
his eyes, thre prayers bie had offéred camne back in convert-
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ing grace, and the tears he had shed descended in abund-
ant showers of blessing.

Prayer is appointed to convey
The blessings God designs to give;

Long as they live should Christians pray;
They learni to pray when first they live.

Onsié Yonr" 'U1k.
The Next Time Band.

BY MISS S. POLLOCK.MISS PATIENCE BRIGHT had a Mission Band of
" lFaithfui Workers " as bright as her own name.

How earnest her girls and boys Were!1 How prompt to
bring their dues! What good meetings they used to, have!
The secretaries of the Wornan's Board called it one of the
best Bands in the state, and Miss Patience was aiways
writing to her friend, Miss Jones, how deiightful it was, and
urging hier to form a band of hier own.

Ill'Il have ber corne here some day and see my Band,
and then she'l go home and organize,» she said to herseif.

This Band was a beautiful fruit-bearing vine, and no
doubt the great Gardner rejoiced over it. But fromn an un-
e) pected quartier one of the "llittie foxes I as Solomon calis
them, began a siy attack, down the root oot.

IlI forgot to bring my money, but l'Il bring it next time,">

said Frank Evans on a fatal day when the basket was
passed.

IlRecitation, by Edith Moore," said Miss Patience
quickiy to cover Frank's confusion.

IlPlease, Miss Patience, 1 forgot to learn My recitation,
but l'Il bc sure to remember it next time.'

The recitation was a beautiful one, and the most impor-
tant exercise for that meeting, but Miss Patience quietly
passed on and the meeting closed. If Frank and Edith
bad known what a bungry littie fox they had just let in
they would have killed hirni before the next meeting. But
it was coasting time, and Frank wanted to re-paint bis sied.
It made hîmi a little short, s0 instead of having enough
money at the next meeting to pay for two mon ths'he was
again obliged to say Ilnext time." The third time it was
harder stili to get the nickles together. Mèantime, th
younger boys who looked up to Frank, had sleds to paint
and skates to mend, and hegan to say, Il'lIl bring my
money next tirne," till the receipts feli off seriousiy. Miss
Patience remiînded and admonished, but the fox seemed to
be so harmless, no one but herself seemned to realize how
the vine was being spoiled.

Edith Moore's "lnext time" had not been unnoticed.
Others promised to get their map exercise, or their recita-
tion, or their item of news ready for Ilnext time." The
letter sent fromn the Missionary Rooms to the littie secretary
was left at home -she would bring it " next tirne."1 The
meetings grew less interesting because few did their part
ptbmptly, and sorne began to say the Band was Ilnot nice
any more," and they would Ilnot go tili next time."I

Miss Jones had long been thinking she ought to organize
a Mission Band. Il'il1 go first and see how Patience Bright
does it,"l she said to herseif. I suppose she bas a model
Band, and I may as weli begin mine right as wrong."

Now, before the arrivai of the Illittie fox"I Miss Patience
would have been delighted. As it was she welcomed hier
friend with a good rnany misgivings. Her programme had
been welI prepared, ail the exercises given out in due season,
and ail the children urged to be diligent. "lOh if only the
littie fox wouid not come 1 I

But there he was, grown larger since the iast meeting.
One, and another, and anotber, had forgotten to do their
part, tbinking it wouid do just as weli Ilnext time." The
meeting was almnost a failure. So was the contribution;
and Miss Patience went home deeply mortified. IlDid she
scoid ?"I Oh, no; Miss Patience was too wise to do that.

June came, and strawberry time. Fromt the first organiza-
tion of the IlFaithful Workers, each year they had had a
deiightfui afternoon. Miss Patience had invited them, to a
strawberry festival of their very own, and'they filied the
afternoon with music, and games, and frofic, and had always

gane home thinking that Miss Patience was the Ilverybest
band-leader that ever did live."

But this year, week after week went by. What could Miss
Patience be thinking of? The strawberries wouid soion be
gone! At last they were gone; the summer heat had
corne the great shady lawn at Miss Patience's home was
growing dry and dusty, but no invitation had corne!i

Just then something bappened which seemed likely to
revive the attendance at the Band meetings. It was whis-
pered about that a frîend of Miss Patience in China, bad
sent ber a wonderfui box of curios. There couid be no
doubt about it, for Nellie Moore bad been sent on an errand
to Miss Patience the very day the box was opened, and she
said there were Ilbutterfiies and funny littie cioth doilies,
and a boy blowing the fire with his mouth ail in a pucker.
Ves, and a really, truly live -no, of course, I mean a dead
idol."

Everybody "1just knew " Miss Patience would bring ail
these to the next Band meeting, and everybody turned out
and brought their friends. Some even tbought that the
strawberry festival had been put off. on purpose, and Miss
Patience wouid surprise themn with sometbing Specially
pleasant.

Miss Patience camne, but neither box nor bundie was to
be seen. The exercises went on as usual, with a good
many Ilnext tirnes," and then the leader said, ' My friend
in China has sent me a box which I arn sure you wîll ail
enjoy, but I thottght it wouid do just as well next time. I
have noticed ever since January you like to do things next
time, and wbile I do not think it the best way, I have con-
cluded to help you ail I can. You have probably noticed
that we did not have our festival this summer, but perhaps
you ail feel that it would do quite as well next suminer.1"

The littie fox pricked up his ears. Even Miss Patience
was on his side ; hereafter he could gnaw the vine as niuc.j
as he chose.

,'Now,"' continued Miss Patience, 'Il think we ought to
change the name of our Band, and cal! it the ' Next Ti me
Band,' Then the Woman's Board wiii know that our pledge
will flot be met tili next year, and the mnission aries will know
that our share for the Port Simpson Horne and the Me-
Dougail Orphanage wiil not come tili next year, and they
can make the eidren do without part of their meals. AU
in favor of this please hoid up their hand s."

ciNo, no, No!1 Miss Patience," came fromn ail parts of the
room. IlWe want our old name. Let us begin ai over
again, and we will try to be reai, tru.e 'Faithful Workers.1 I

At the sound of the first Ilno," the lîttie fox glided uflder
the back row of chairs, and before the clamor was ended
he shot out of the door that littie Johnny Green had for-
gotten to shut.

The members of the Band did begin anew, for they hadj
been thoughtless, not altogether seifish. They went t,
work with might and main, and made good what they laclced
the first six rnontbs. By the fiftecnth of October they had,
by reai self deniai and bard work, completed the piedg,
made at the beginning of the year, and revived the in terest
in the meetings.

The littie fox was no more seen among the Faithfui
Workers. Did he mun into your Band? Or yours ?-_
Mission Sftudies.

Vou ail realize that the Bible is heaveniy wise in rmatters
concerning the soul; but do you also know how earthly
wise it is as regards the body? For instance, London stma.
tistics show that a Jew's life is twice as long as a GentiIes
The great medic-el authorities says that Jews escape epide-
mics more readiiy than any otoer race, and endure diseas.,
when overtaken, more stubhornly. Consumption is alxnos
unknown among them, tubercular diseases ln generai bein,
very rare. And suicides (though this is aside frorm the
question) are only one-fourth as frequent as amiong th,
Gentiles. Now, why? Is it not because thieir laws CG.-
cerning fiod, and drink, and clothes, and bouses, ard mai
riage, and work, and even recreation (namely, those thret
joyous trips to jerusalemr during the year) are the wiss
laws ever given for daily living? We wouid natuall,
expect God to, know how we ought. to govern these bodi,,
He bas given us, and these statistics seemn to prove tha
He does.-Missionary Visitor.
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On furiough.

"(THIS 15 TH-E VICTORY, EVEN OUR FMITFL"

N.B.--Cominunicaitiotis for this Departmeuî postina-ked after the z8th of themonth will appear in faiiowing month.
N. B.-ABl subscriptions for the OuTL.ooK muest bc çent tishe Methodi'ii Misl'don

Roomns, Toronto.
N.B.-Certjficates of Lue Meinberip inay be obtained 1)y addiressinig Miss*Ogden, Room 2o, Wesley Buildii.gs.

PRAVER TOPIC.
"What doth it profit, n-q brefthren, if a man say he hathfaîth, but have not works? Can that taith savehm?
IFor as the body without thse spirit is dead, so faieh withlout

works is dead a1so."ý-jas. ii-1 -26

Chat With the Editor.
JUDGING f rom the amounit of matter thAt con-Jfronts your editor this month-reports of Aux-

iliaries about fifty, of District Conventions somne twelve
or more, officiai letters, mnemorial and other communi-
cations, we deem it best, seeingT that for the next
two mronths our AuIxiia.ries lviIl bc in vacation, to give
ail the space to the work. During the eîght years
now drawing to a close, in which we have conducteci

this department, the v'ork has steadily grown, a large
Constituency of intelligent workers and writers has
been nursed into activity, whîch has elevatcd our
W.M.S. to a rank quite equal to many older onles,
and developed powers among the Mcthodist womnen
of our country hithertol undreained of. There is
good material every month to fi11 a paper the size of
the OUTIOOK, Lt is high time we provided one.
We present this thought to our members for thc quiet
of the vacation season. Since the establishmnent of
IIPalm Branch"I our rcaders and workers who desire
to keep posted, pay forty cents for papers-Lea/let
5C., P. B. Ioc., OUTLOOK 25c., thus they pay the price
of a paper the size of OUTI.00K, whose regular price
is 40C. How much better to combine aIl our work
in one paper, which would bring ail our depart-
ments together for every reader, and for the saine
nioney ! The plan, as it appears to us, would flot
involve much more expenditure than that employed at
present. Last year wespeton Monf/z Leuer Leaflet
$525.62, and on the annual report $643.95. The re-
porteci deficit in the sale of these amounts tO $442.-18.
(Sec Report 92-91.) With a paper one issue could be
devoted every year to the annual report, say, Decero ber
number, and a loose page every month to the study
and programme. Thus we should have allî,nformna-
tion in compact form, and the bounci volumes froin
year to year would l)reserve the history we are making
as a Society. We submit that this would be a very
great împrovement on the fugitive înethod at prescrnt
employeci. Our sisters are kindly urged to think this
over.

Several reports from I istrict Conventions andAuxiliaries are held over for wiant of rooro,

Notice from ROOM 20.

The Executive Committee, at its last meet-
inig, auithoriz/ed the Literature Committeeto close Rooml 20) during the month of August.Will our friencis please send aIl orders before )uly 25?

Will Corre.spondingz Secretaries and individualsubscribers to the .&Ioiitily, 1,lette Leaflet pleasenotice the date on the prinited address, and observewhen the subscription expires. If the label bearsthe date, Sept., '94, the subscription expires with thatnuniber, and should be reinoved before the i 5th of
the saine month.

New Organizatîons Effected.
(\NJanuary 17th, wîth the able assistance of Mrs. R. A.'.JAtkinson, an Auxiliary wasý oigainized at Mimico,with the following oi-icers: President, Mrs. (Rev.) G. H.Brown, Vice-Presicient, Mrs. Whitlam; Cor. Sec., MissWhitlami; Rec. Sec., Miss P'arker; Treasurer, Mrs. Me-Donald. Sixteen became members. A little Band, calledthe " Do-wîthout liand," has since been establishcd in con-nection with it.

?arkdale Chiurch bus a healthy Mission Band in its secondyear; but this year the desire to have also a Mission Circleofsolewhat older members resulted in such an organization,called the "Sunbeamn," being effected on JanuarY 31st.The officers are: President (temporarily), MrS. W. Hamil-ton ; Vice President, Miss Flossie Welch; Rec. Sec., MasterPercy l3iggs; Cor. Sec., Master Powell Hamilton; Treas.,
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Miss Ruby Smith; Agent for Palm Eranch, Master Joe
Cather. This Circle bas a membership of twenty-five.

The " Busy Bees " Mission Band, in connection with St.
Alban's Church, Toronto, was organized on March i 5 th,
with twenty members. The officers elected were: President,
Miss Mith; Vice-President, Mrs. McCullough; Rec. Sec.,
Vera Fowler; Cor. Sec., Ethel Cassiday; Treas.,Ethel Addison,

At the close of the Sabbath School at McCaul Street,
Toronto, on April 15 th, a young ladies' Mission Circle was
formed, with about twenty-five members, and called " Heart-
ease." Following are the naines of the officers: President,
Mrs. Lightfoot ; Vice-President, Miss Riddle; Rec. Sec.,
Miss Brown; Cor. Sec., Miss Somers; Treasurer, Miss
Smith. Mrs. W. HAMILTON, »LrtrWt Organizer,

West Toronto.

Western Branch.

W ILI, the correspondîng secretanies of Auxiliaries\Xplease take notice that after june 27th, Mrs. A.
Cunningham's address will be Box 4o6, St. Mary's.

A LARGE force of most nterested and active toilers
in our mission fields are rarely heard from. We

refer to the devoted and self-sacrificing wives of our mission-

aries. Their sisters in the W. M. S. are wont to pray for
them, and, we believe, glad to hear from themn. We are
sure the following will be read witb pleasure:

-Dear Mrs. Z'arker-Confident that the readers of the
W.M.S. I)epartment of the OUTLOOK Will be interested in
Mission Work, even though it be flot directly connected
with the Society, 1 venture to send you an accounit of that
which is being doing at Kit-a-Maat. Possibly you are as
ignorant of the geographical situation of this Ir>dian village
as I was a year ago, when 1 learned that Mr. Raley had
been appointed to it by the British Columbia Conference.

In order to let every one knoýw I must tell you it is 140
miles from Port Simpson, and about 500 miles north of
Victoria, and 40 miles up an inlet called Douglas Channel;
although so far from the main coast we have the saît water.
Kît-a-Maat is one of the isolated missions; Hartley Bay, a
very small Indian village af the muuth of the inlet, wbere
we got our mail is our nearest neighbor.

We arrived last August Mr. Crosby having taken us
from Port Simpson on the " Glad Tlidings." We found
less than a dozen people at home, and the village over-
grown wîtb weeds, there was one redeeming feature, a row
of flowers in a profusion of bloom in front of the shabby
littie mission bouse. We had quite a time to get things in
order. The Indians soon began to return from the canner-
ies and logging camps, but it was October before the
village had its usual number, about 350.

Miss Shelvey, the teacher, arrived the miiddle of $eptemn-
ber and opened school. Our work had not to be sought,
it was ever on hand.

Mn. Raley attacked the language at once, and is nuw
able to speak it. I set myself to learn a few accomplish-
ments--such as laundry-work and bread-making.

1 was surprised to find how much ýof the missionany's
time had to be given to the dispensing of medicine and the
care of the sick.

Kit-a-Maat neyer having had an ordained tuinister befone,
Mr.. Raley hiad a great many matters to attend to. 1 can
scarcely tell you how the days passed, but each one broughit
numerous duties.

1 had to train a choir for Christmas, and Miss Shelvey
organized a Band~ of Hope, and drilled the children in
some temperance marching songs; she made three flags for
them to carry as they miarched on New Year's Day. Christ-
mas week was such a busy une we decided we could eatst
without another such for a year.

At thîs time we learned that nearly alI the people would
suon have tu hunt and niake canoes. We felt surry that
the chîldren sbould be taken from school, but could see nu
help for it. However, the day after New Year's, without
any warning whatever, Mr. Raley informed me we mnust

haea hoime, 1 was thunersruk, not because 1 could

flot see the wisdom of the idea, but because of ways and
means. In the flrst place, there was no bouse ',the mission-
bouse, which had been a thorn in the flesh to me, could
accommodate no more. It consists of three rooms and
a small place for medicines, and it was difficuit to have
anything like comfort, especially as 1 had to find room for
six to twelve months' provisions. Notwithstanding seeming
dîfficulties, after prayerful and thoughtful consideration, the,
thing was settled, and in two weeks we had the child4ren
under our care.

Mr. Raley bought lumber from the Indians, and by paid
and voluntary labor he had a temporary building put up
between the sehool and mission-house, uniting them. Of
course the building was made ot rough lumber; it contained
a sleeping-room for the girls, and a small kitchen, wash-room
And store-roorn. Such a time as there was to construet
that building. The men who shingled had to corne down
frequently to warm their hands, and 1 remember that nails
were so scarce ini the village, aCter buying every available
one, Mr. Raley drew some from my kitchen walls, on
which tins, etc., had hung. The back of the school-rooti
was partitioned off to make a place for the boys to sleep ;
the remainder had to answer for dining-room and school.
We had twenty-two cbildren, ftom eight to sixteen years old.

1hey brought their bedding and dishes, and such a
rnotley array 1 had neyer seen, nor had I seen such queerly
clad boys and girls ; the outer garments were flot the worst.
1-owever, in spite of inconveniences and cold weather,
witb seven feet of snow, and the coldes t of cold buildings,
we plodded on, and 1 think we can deem our maiden effort
a success.

Miss Shelvey bas the satisfaction of knowing that regular
schooling for three montbs accomplishes more than
haphazard for nine. She had charge of the children to a
great extent.

We rented a stove for the kitchen, but found that
the work could be done with more comfort by using mine.
1 looked after the cooking generally, and made the bread
with the little help the girls could render. It was impos-
sîble to teach thero much in the line of housework, owing
to lack of suitable buildings, necessary utensils, etc. The
boys had to saw, pack and split the wood and carry water.
The parents provided some native food, and we -supplied
rice, beans, flour, etc. We get our supplies froin Victoria,
and it is sometimes difficuit to bring them from Hartley
Bay, as we have to depend on canoes. We were three
months without mail during the winter.

The children had a daily drill in Bible study. They
enjoyed it, too. I might mention that Mr. Raley started a
Sunday School, and the older people were immensely pleased
at the readiness with which the IlHome " boys and girls
answered. Rev. Mr. Crosby visited us in March and
encouraged us greatly. He says the " Home " must go on.
I believe it is the only way to educate Indian children,
The people having returned, and the âime for departure to
District Meeting having arrived, we gave the children a
holiday at the end of March, that is, su far as the "lHome,,
was concerned. Miss Shelvey continued the day school as
usual. We purpose opening the "Home" again as soon as
possible after Conference. We find, ini order to have dlean.
liness, we must furnish the bedding and much of the cloth.
ing. Let me assure you that- these supplies, together with
towels, dry goods, etc., etc., and donations of muney, wiil
be most gratefùlly received. The institution thus far has
been carried on on the "faith" principle, and though,
apart from the missionaries, no financial aid has cotne to
us, yet we realize that our faith bas been bonored. Miss
Shelvey and 1 have done our best, but we feel the need of
a matron. Mis3 Shelvey, outside of school hours, tried t,
teach sewing, and she also served the meals. I, of cours,
had my own homne tu care for, and various other duties
belonging to the lot of a missionary's wife. On accounit, of
Our limited quarters and the presence of both bOYs and<
girls, it was necessary for Mr. Raley, or either of us, to be
in constant attendance.

1 sincerely hope that our "Home" may engage h
sympathy of the W. M.S. and many others, and that sooqj
we play have a suitable building and a matron in charge.

Yours sincerely,
MAUDIt GILES RALEY.
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Memorial of Miss Lund,
Read at District Conventions in ]ilsonburg and S. George.M SS HANNAR LUND, daughter of James andMMargaret Lund, of Woodstock, was born in the
townsbip of East Oxford, April 29 th, t1862. She was con-
verted very early in life, and joined the Cburcb at eleven years
of age, under the pastorate of Rev. Shem Blanshard. From
a mere cbild she was always wiliing and glad to do any
work for the Master, such as missionary collecting, Sabbatb
Sehool teacbing, playing the organ, or singing in the choir.
She always loved to sing praises tu God, and many times,
after returning from Japan, she said, I L hank God for
the gift of song; iL was sucb a power for good in my work
among tbe japanese women."

Ahl througb ber schooi life she applied herself very clusely
to ber studies, su mucb su that acquaintances considered
ber very reserved, but not those wbo knew ber well, From
ehildhood sbe was upright, patient, unseitish and untiring
in ber zeal for the good of ail with whom she came in con-
tact. Her wbole life was consecrated tu Gad from earliest
knowledge of rigbt and wrong.

In ber fourteenth year she was appointed pupil-teacher
in tbe scbool in wbîch she was pursuing ber studies. In
ber eigbteenth year she took charge of ber flrst scbool. At
the end of the year she went Lu the Normal in T'oronto,
and then took charge of another school, in wbich sbe
taugbt for three years.

11cr parents baving moved to Woodstock, she went
home and entered the Collegiate Institute to study for a
first-class certificate, wbich she obtained at midsummer.
I the fail she entered upon ber work in the Belleville

Hîgb Scbool. It was wbile Leacbing there that she received
a definite cal] Lu enter the missionary field. And wbîle
there she first raised her voice in public prayer. Often she
spoke of the nearness and preciousness of God tu ber du ring
the few inonths sbe spent in Belleville. The eall camne in
March, and on the 28th of April she left ber loved unes
and ber home for the work ta which she bad consecrated-
ber remaining days.

The following is copied from ber diary :-I "Dec. 3I5t,
1887. How wondrous are ail God's deaiings with us, and
bis ways past flnding out. My heart is full of thankfulness

wben I consîder the way tbe Lord bas led me tbrough
1887. NuL a single memry that could cause beart-burn-ing or overburdened surruw, even Lbe home-partîng, baving
the assurance, ' Certainly I wili be wîtb Lbee.' Fathcr,
take tbou 1 888, and belp me Lu consecrate each day, eacb
hour, each minute, Lu Tby service. May 1 neyer forget
Thou hast said, 'If any man lack wisdom, let bim ask of
Gud.' . . And, 0 belp me Lu ask in faitb, noLbing doubting.
Father, I commiL the year's study Lu Tby guidance ; help
me in iL, and may that very study draw me daily nearer Lu.
Thee 1 . . Father, beip me Lu let tby ligbt shîne, and niay 1
neyer let an upportunity of speaking the Word in seasunoi
pass by unimpruved. Each day mnay I know I arn only a
worker together witb Thee. And, Fatber, may iL be my
greatest joy

"To tell the story, to show the glory
Where Christ's saints enter in.5

And Father, beip me Lu pray unceasingly, and mnay eacb
task be dune as unto Thee, and flot as mere routine. May
tbis year makte me a purer, truer, more Cbrist-like Christian,
is my strungest cry. Amen.

"Jan. i îth, 1888. Eleven days of this year gone, and
bow near my EIder Brother has been ahl the Limie, helping
me tu realize that witbuut Him I arn ail weakness. Tlo day
Hie bas been specîally near, and helped mie souci ach ileI was Lrying Lu talk Lu the womin at Mrs. Murata's. TFo Ibmn
be ail the glory, I say, and again I would pray, iake nie Wiil-
îng to be anything or nothing, oniy let me labor for Tb ee.
Amnen."

In this littie diary ber prayer su often ascends for single-
ness of beart, for God Lu bless ber feeble efforts among the
wumien, that she miigbt be giveri true wisdoin and kepthumble, and when feeling her weakjaess for fresb courage
and renewed strerigth, and that asie tnight trust God fully,su that site might glorify His namse. fier great desire Lu'

see souls brought to Christ is shown in the toiiowing
prayer: IlMy Heiper, my strong Deliverer, go with me to
my woric, for sometimes mv soul is sa cast down it almost
seems as if 1 cannot wait for sheaves. Father, thou shait
guide with thy counsdl, and after, the grand hereafter-
glory to thy name-shail be mine. Help me to be strong,
for it is su easy to be féarful. Gruide are, guide me! oh, my
Father! 1 can"Ii go alune. And, oh, biess thy work, Lord,
bless it abundantly, is my prayer." Agaiîn, I ather, make
my faith stronger, my trust sïmpler, and then my Ide shahl
be ail sunshine inwardly."

She loved to sing the following:

1 know flot what awaits ive,
1 would flot if 1miighi,

I'd rather Wallk in the darik with God
Than go alont ini the light,

lIld rather walk K~ faith with iiii
Thau go aIuiio hy .igî.

After five years' labor in Japani, our <ivvoted and Ioved
missionary returned tu ber homne on furlough. She re-
sponded cheerfuliy Lu the many cails to speak at missionary
conventions and auxNiiiary meetings througbiout the province.
She was always anixious to enligbten ail on the needs of
the mission field. She was deariy ioved ini ber homne,
where she was ail sunsbine, even when suffering; and there
she is sadiy missed, though one and ail ean say, " (u.d's
will be donc! He knoweth bs.

Before she went out Lu japanI she hâd been a teacheri in
the %Iabbath School, and every' year sIesent a long letter
full of incidents of her- work. hi annuai, episie was
eagerly looked for, ind proed a blessing to ail. WVhen
she returned hme she found hur p)lacc again iii the Suniday
School, and learrning thait someu bomys wecre abandoning il
because they thouight henuvst'.o big, she visited their
homes and gathered( a diss together. Of ail Who sorrowed
at ber deatb, nio grief was more sincere than that feit by
these boys.

On Sabbatb, the t îtb of Mfarcb, sho aittended public
service the last rime, but during iDr. I3riggs' sermon she
was compelied to retire tbrrugb ilitxess. Sheý referred to
this sermon on ber dying bed as proving a great source of
comfort. She had bcen at the great Studencits' Missýionary
Convention at D>etroit a short Limec be(fore-, wbere miuch was
said about abiding in Christ. One niight, when fiee front
delirium for a moment, she said to her sister, "lAbiding in
Christ -it is su s 1et amn flot alune; my IIeavenly
Father is with mle."

T s sic at il tranige that on the Friday before she wastaken ic ta[she stated to whom she wisbed ber curios
and other personai possessions ta) 1e given when she died.

Hier lire was beauitifujl allilirouigb, but the last week was
such a climnax. Hier face seemed to shine as if the giory of
heav-en had already dawned upion hier. She referred to the
Missionary Convention at 1Detroit a', une of the greatest
priviieges of hier life, and spofke- of the speciai nearness of
Christ, and said she felt as if it wvereý but a st10p into beaven,
and longed to have ail bier friunds there with bier Lu enjoy
it.She arriveud at home a littie after 5 a.m., having
travelled through the night in order to kuelp an engagement
tu speak in Birantford that evening. Seeirig ber weariness,
ber friends tried Lu prevail on bier flot Lu go. Site replied,
" I must ; 1 feel 1 have a message ta delivecr." Tbose wbo
heard bier that day in Brant Avenue Cburch wili neyer for-
get ber words and the expression of ber face, bamntng witb
earnesttless and love. God said her work was done on the
i8th of March, and took ber Lu Himself. The cause ofdenth was nrusprostration fuilowed by bilious fever and

someu formi of brain disorder. She was pure, gentle, unseP
fisb, and fuliy consecrated. Her work here is ended, but
iLs influece will last to A eternity. O>ur W.MS. mourns
the first break in the ranks of iLs workers, and tbe lessons
it teaches are very significant. May we ail profit by the
beuifi exampie of her life, and fuilow on to a glorious
reunîon by, and by.g

M Iss CLA,ýRA% CuslHMAN visited a woman in Pekin, China,
Who was quite we-altby and had many servants. She saîd
Io the Chinese wonan: " What do you do ail day long?"
The wornan repiied : "I have mny pipe, and 1 smoke ; 1
have tny cardsi, and 1 play." Is that exactdy an ideal life?
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In Ilemoriam.
MISS L. A. WRITE, a faithful sister has fallen.MAfter man>' years of sickness she was taken from

us. Altbough in lier weakness she was always willing to do
hier part and lend a helping hand in a tîme of need. She
always seemed so bright and cheerful; even at the last, as
she passed away, the sweet srnile of love bea med on ber
counitenance. She bas been interested in church and mis-
sion work for a number of years and once a faithful teacher
in the Sabbatb Sebool. But bier work is finished, and as
we journey on behind hier, may we hold her in our memory
as a shining light on our patb, and strive to meet bier in that
home above and be with Jesus evermore.

Newcastle, May' i8th, 1894.

District Doings.
NORWOOD DISTRICT CONVENTION.

A DISTRICT Missionary Convention was eld ini te
Metbodist Church in Norwood on Friday, May

igth. Tbere were present members of tbe Auxiliaries from
Warkworth, Campbellford, Hastings, Dartford, Norbam
and Norwood.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, IDistrict Organizer, presided over the
meeting held in tbe afternoon. After singing and prayer
an address of welcome to the delegates was read b>' Mrs.
Beavis, President of tbe Norwood Auxiliar>'. Mrs. Gran-
ton, of Campbellford, replied. Then followed reports from
the Auxiliaries of the district, a paper on IlThe Present
Prospects of our Work in China," b>' Mrs. Orr, of Hastings,
a duet b>' Mrs. Patterson and Miss B. Scott, and a Question
Drawer. This last feature of the programme proved to be
ver>' interesting, several of the ladies giving their own ex-
periences in answer to questions asked. In answer to
" How shaîl we interest tbe women of our Cburch in Mis-
sions ?" Miss Monroe spoke of giving the ladies in turn
some part to take in tbe programme, and told an incident
about some girl friends of bers wbo became ver>' much in-
terested in missionar>' work tbrough the preparation of a
missionar>' dialogue. Mrs. Kendry, of Peterboro', told bow
ber own interest was awakened in the work b>' attending the
Branch meeting and then by studying in order to prepare
missionar>' papers on different topics. The Rev. Mr.
Buchanan presidcd over the evening meeting, and Miss
Munroe gave a ver>' interesting address upon the japanese
people and their customs and bier work amnongst tbem.
She spoke of tbe religions of the japanese and dwelt at
some length upon bier work amongst tbe girls of ber sebool
-holding the close attention of tbe audience tbrougbout.
Tbe members of the Norwood Auxiliar>' served tea in the
scbool-rooma after tbe afternoon meeting, for the visitors and
members of their own Auxiliar>'. This District Conven-
tion was in ever>' wa>' a decided success. Those present
entered heartil>' into the proceedîngs, and we are sure felt
inspired and benefited tbereb>'. The evening meeting was
well attended, the choir furnisbed excellent music, and last
but not least the collection amounted to $6.53.

LiLy E. FoRD), Co'r. SÇe.

GýOI)ERICH D)ISTRICT CONVENTION.

T HE fourth annual convention of the Goderich District
Womans' Missionar>' Society' of the Methodist Church

was beld in Rattanbur>' Street Cburcb, Clinton, on Thursda>',
Ma'i 7th. The meeting was conduicted by the President, Mrs.
Leech, ofGodericbi. After devotional exercises, reports fromn
the different auxiliaries were taken, when Goderich, Nortb St.;
Clinton, Rattenbury and Ontario Streets;* Seaforth, Dun-
gannon, Holmesville, Brucefield and Ilensail responided,
with most incouraging reports of faithfulness and piersever-
ance in the work, generally followed by success in the in-
crease of numbers, interest and finances. One branch of
work that had proved a great belp, was conducting the

general prayer meceting, once a month or quarter, as a mis-
sionary prayer meeting, at the close of whichi a collection
would be taken. Goùderich, North Street, and Clinton,
Rattenbur>' Street, mission Bands gave favorable reports uf
their numbers and work.

The following programme was then given : t)uet, Miss
Rippe>' and Mrs. Coats; paper, "Our Responsibility," Mrs.
Smith, Seaforth, The watchword of the Church is obedi-
ence, and our work is to bring the world to the obedierice
of Christ. This is the most responsible of ail ages. Sucess
depends on individual effort. Our Society and its wodc,
rightly viewed, is flot a burden, but a help to bear otlhej
burdens; our ever>' effort, by its reflex influence, brings us
blessing and strength. Solo, Mrs. Hoover, after which
Mrs. McMechan, of London, organizer for the Western Branch
of the Provincial W. M. S., gave anr address, which, fully
verified the ladies' expectations of pleasure, interest and profit.

Mrs. McMechan spoke chiefi>' on three important points
of Auxiliar>' work, the spiritual, the social, and the work-
for.everybody liae. She stated that in ail moral reforros
women have taken the initiation ; but this is the age of
woman's organizations. The clock of time has struck the
woman's hour. To become more spiritual, we must learn
by experience the power of prayer, which is the back-bone
of the Auxiliary. Answered prayer brings an increase of
faith. God can, and does, make even peculiar dircumstances
answer true prayer. Pray for mone>', which sometimes gets
in the wrong pockets, we should pray it into its proper
place, the Lord's treasury. Sentence prayers help the
society, and those who take part in tbem. Whien you have
given your interest you have not done ail, you can double
your prayers. The W. M. S. gives culture and education to,
its numbers, a larger beart, a more intelligent brain. Our
work is flot sacrifice, but privilege; Her description of the
degredation, suffering and sorrow of the heathen wonten
couid flot fail to arouse sympathy in the most unconcerneci.
She saîd girl life in heathen countries is the cheapest thing
in the dustbin of humanity. Study the Bible and the bis-
tory of missionar>' workers. She considered a liniited
librar>' of missionary books and magazines a necessity i
every Auxiliary, three of the best being Missionary Review of
the World Gospel in ail Lands, and Heatzen Woman'sFriend.
Distribute leafiets to outsiders. For mission bands she sug..
gested sides chosen, to prepare programmes for alternate meet-
ings and essay contests. On the social side, she urgeci
that ever>' stranger coming to the meeting be warmly wel-
comed, and ever>' member feel that they were needeci tcd
make the meeting a success. In answer to the question,
&IIs it not better to change officers ?" she said, I'Yes ; bu~t
do niot change aIl at once, some one year, some the next,
but if you have a really good president, keep ber."

After a short missionar>' consecration meeting, Led by
Mrs. Elford, of Holmesville, the meeting closed with thie
Benediction. The next meeting will be held at the saine
time and place as the Conference district meeting, in Miay,
18 9 5. M ISS M. WASHINGTON, SeC.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Fredericton District Convention of the W.M.S. met il,
the Methodist Church, Jacksonville, N.B., on May i yth.
Tbree sessions were held. The first two sessions were de-
voted to business, and were presided over by Miss F. E.
Palmer, Branch President. The morning session opened
witb devotional exercises, conducted by Mrs. (Rev.> Wii-.
liams, after which reports were read from Auxiliaries andi
Mission Bands. In the afternoon the reading of reports
was resuxned. Eleven Auxiliaries and five Mission Band,5
in ail w,ýere heard from, and the reports on the whole w'ere
ver' ecouraging.

Papers on the following subjects, IlWhy should we be
Interested in Missions?" "How to make our Auxiliany
Meetings Interesting,» and "Work for ail to do," were readi
b>' Mrs. Caughey, Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Jewett, respectively
These papers, as also the questions in the box, answee
b>' Miss Palmer, furnished matter for profitable discussion.

A mnarked feature of the afternoon session was the con-.
secration service led by Mrs. J. T. S3mîtil. It was a blessetj
and belpfuil season. In the evening a public meeting was
held, ait whicai Rev. T. L. Williams presided. 'l'le pro-.
gramme consisted of music, recitations, a paper entitieci
"Praying and Giving," b>' Mrs. Caughey, and addresses by
Rev. Mr. Williams and Miss Palmer. Miss Georgie G;odc
presîded at the organ. The collection was $10.5o.

M. FLEMING, crt,
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NOVA SCOTIA DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T HE first District Convention of the Nova Scotia W. M.S.
was held in the Methodist Church, Bridgetown, coin-

mencing Wednesday, i îth April, at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. (Rev.)
Strothard, D)istrict Superintendent, presided at the meetings.
The devotional exercises were led by Mrs. Strothard, open-
îng with hymn 418, after which Scripture reading, John xx i,
and a short but telling address by the Superintendent, show-
ing that if we~ love Christ, we must feed Hîs lambs.

The roll then being called, showed thirty-one delegates
presenit; many more expected to have been prescrnt, but
the terrible state of the roads prevented. Letters of sym-
pathy and condolei»ce were on motion decided to be sent
to three of our sufféring members.

An address of weleome was then read by Miss jennîe
Parker, of Bridgetown, and very graciously responded to
by Miss Beckwith, of Berwick. The hymn, IlJesus,
Master, whom I serve," being sung, our President gave an
address, showing the object of our meeting together, why
this Convention had been called, and urging ail to receive
and do good the few days we were together. Then followed
a few moments of silent prayer, giving ourselves to Christ
and His service.

An inspiring and energetic letter was now read from our
President, Mrs. Wheston, hopîng that this our first conven-
tion would prove a blessing to, the entire District. She
urged that each Auxiliary watch their contributions and
bring up their finances above that of last year. She spoke,
too, of our four returning missionaries from japan for their
much-needed rest. Discussion now followed as to ways
and mneans of raising funds, and mnany fresh hints were
given. A paper by Mrs. Newcome, of Annapolis, subject,
IlGiving," was then read, and we believe opened the eyes
and hearts of somte to, see how they could best give to God.
Mrs. Newcome said it was only a consecrated heart that
knew how to give.

Reports from Auxiliaries now followed, showing an in-
crease in mnany. Ail have held regular meetings. Eîghteen
Auxiliaries in ail in our District; two new Auxîliaries
organiîzed, and another just ready to be formed. A Teach-
ing by Miss Beckwith, of Berwick, entitled, "Mrs. Ashbury's
Bureau Drawer," and prayer by Mr. Muihail, closed our
first session.

Evening public meeting opened with singing hymn 7 12;
prayer by Mrs. (Rev.) Tuttie ; Scripture lesson read by
Mrs. J. D. Witt; opening address by Mrs. (Rev.> Strothard,
în which she referred to, the return of the four missionaries
and the death of our faithful worker, Miss Lund, and ex-
pressed the hope that some hearts might be led to offer
their life to the blessed work for Jesus in foreign fields, that
these vacancies may be speedily filled. A hymn in the
Aftican language by Miss Young, afterwards a paper byMrs. (Rev.) Prestwood, IlThe Missionary Heart," was given,
and was well calculated to arouse interest in our work.

An intensely interesting letter was read by Mrs. ce
from Miss Smith, who, two years ago at the Branch meet-
ing held in Amherst N.S., offered herseif for the miss ionary
work, and has since been laboring in Chillawhack. She
spoke very hopefully of hier work there, and seems well
fitted for ber position.

IlRock of Ages," as a duet, by the Misses Strothard,
and a recitation, IlLigh tflearing,» by Miss Young, were
botb helpful.

Mrs. (Reçv.> Tuttle gave a paper on "Wonan's Responis.
bility," showing- her many hearers the great part women of
to-day have to take in the evangelization of the heathen.
We wish ail out W.M.S. could have been privileged to
listen to Mrs. Tuttle.

Another song by Miss Young in Hindo, and a recitation
by Miss Sadie Young, "My Sister and I," were well
received.

The two little daughters of Mrs. (Rev.>r Gee sang an old
familiar hyn in Chinese, and, while the choir rendered
an anthemn, the eillection was taken up.

The Rev. Mr. Giles closed our very successful public
meeting, when we trust niany hearts, iii the large and
appreciative audience, were stirred to a deep.c interest and
greater knowledge in cuir mWoionary work.

THURSDAV, 9,30 .
Morning Session, openied with consecration service led hy

Mrs. (Rev.) C ee. It w-as a tiiue Of iluuch sî)iritual power
and blessn , the time being fully fillgd with short, earnest
testimonies and prayeLr. God's blessiîîg rested upon ail.

is power deeily fet, and mani) testilied as te, their
having receivcd greait benefit fromn the mieetîng of the Con-
vention, and a greater knowledge of ways to carry on the
work among their owu Auxiliaries and Bauds.

At the close of this meeting, reports from the Bands
were heard, and very eneouraging they were;- the key-note
being "forward," and forward we believe they will go, with
such a number of consecratud youugli hearts.

A letter from the Coireînd Secretary, Mfrs. Brown-
rigg, to the Circles and Badwas read by M ni. D eWitt,
as Mrs. Brownirigg, throughi fanîmily affliction, was unable to
be presenit. The letter gave ruany suggestions and en-
courgements to our young people engaged i their loved
missionary work, We regret exceedingly that the bad state
of the roads prevented so miany, of our delegates being
presenit to hear the différernt reports, for those who were
able to be at these meetings crme homne filled with new
ideas and ways of workîng.

Mrs. (Rev.) Prestwood, of Diîgby, then gave a " Talk ou
Mite Bo-xes," shoinjig how she aagdou hier different
circuits to have thiese, useful and beeiillittie blessings
well distributed throiighout ber- eilnt ieild of labor. lui
hier iast circuit, she invited ail thlie of thec church to a
tea, asking eýach to briug a text of sciipture au)d a contribu-
tion, according as they felt thc, c ould give to (iod, and
after a missioniry talk, ini whk hï ,Ihe enlighterred themn as to
how much there wýas to do for their sisters on the other side
of the globe, and that thiey eure- the wonien to do it, each
one cheerfully and gladly took a box. That afternoon she
gave: out fourty-four b)oxeýs. A neyer ending influence
started. Thiis p)aper c-alled( out a v'ery pleasîig and profit-
able diaicuss,1i on the ujet marny taking part and testi-
fying to the le.,sing of their miteý box.

Miss Dakes, of MNIddl(1eti)n, gave al VOry excellent paper
on "1mow the Býands Mlavy 14,elp the \Vork in China," show-
ing the various ways thec President of a BadIr Circle may
set her miembe)rs to work. Theyý cannlot aIl II Go, but .111
can work.

Th'le President then moi-cd thait the f(ilI compliment of
delegates fromn each uxlrybc sent to the 1tranch Meet-
ings in (b tober, and that special efforts, ln- made to mieet
their expenses.

Iiu reviewing thec work of the paist yýear, there is rouchi to
caîl forth thanksgiving amI pris Increase of memiber-
ship, anld, in n1any plaes int-reas of financles, ledus to
feel encouriage-d. The- question was now ase,"Are
there any hiere(.- ILC di ri to offer thiemselves to the
work in foreign lands ?" praiy that the qiustio6(n miay
have opened in somne huarts the deusire to ,say "Ilerie amn 1,Lord, senld mle." W\e( pray thai, ais a resuliit of the Conven-
tion, the raiks of our miissinary \workers may bc, filled up.
Mfay thic Lord of the Ha;rvest senid forth mocre laborers.
The silvtr and the gold arc Ilis, and Hie can teach us how
to gîvel.

Alter a talk on the Batnd paper, Thte Palmi ]Iranch, wlien
every Býand worker was uirged to take it, and this very help-
fuI and successful C'onvenition closed by siuging and two
earnest prayers by Sisters Anderson and Strothard.

The Lord wvas p)resent with us, and each delegate went
home knowîig they had learned and gained niuch for thc
year to corne. A. B. S.

NAPANEE DISTRICT CONVENTION.

1-IHE first annual Convention of the Napanee D)istrictImet in t1he Eastern Methodist Church, Napance,May 3 1st and wvas, considering the unpleasant weather, a
success. The fact that ten of the twelve Auxiliaries were
represented, rnany of themn driving for miles through rain
and rnuddy roads, goes far to prove that the success of a
meeting docs flot always depend on the state of the weather.
Miss Mc}lenry, District Organizer, occupied the chair.
After devotional exercises, Mrs. Carman was introduced.
An address was giveur by Mrs. Madole, on Il How to
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Increase the attendance at Monthly Meetings," also, a paper
by Mrs. Rice, Newburg, on IlMissionary Literature." It
wýas resolved that an editor be appointed to receive mis-
sionary intelligence from the several Auxiliaries, and send
the articles to the local papiers, rnaking the column as inter-
esting as possible, and thus reach a class of people wbo
neyer otherwise read mnissionary news. A duet given by
Misses Marsh and Baker, and a topical conversation led
by Mrs. Carman closed the moming session.

The afternoon meeting opened with devotional services
led by Mrs. W. T. Gibbard. In response to the eall of the
President, delegates from ten Auxiliaries, tbree Mission
Bands and one Circle presented reports which were in every
case hopeful, earnest and cheering. A paper given by
Mrs. Bowerrnan, on "Normal Drill and Indian Work,"
told us mucb of the efforts of missionaries and teachers
among the Indians.

The Question Drawer, presided over by Mrs. Carman,
was a very interesting feature of the meeting.

Mrs. (Rev.) S. J. Shorey gave a solo, IlWaiting tîlI the
Reaper Cornes," and "lA Little Girl's Sermon," by Miss
Edna Ashley, was followed by a duet, "The Lord is My
Shepherd," rendered by Mrs. Herrington and Miss Ti'lley.
Mrs. Carman gave a feeling addres's urging women to cast
aside any prejudices they might have, and help carry on
a work that has done so mucb for wornan. She urged the
necessity of 'having a Church alive in this matter, told
much of the condition of women ini China, and concluded
by making an earnest appeal to every wornan present who
dîd not belong to the W.M.S. to lose no time in placing
herself there as a mexnber. A hearty vote of thanks was
tendered Mrs. Carman for the inspiration given by ber
presence and words, as welI as Miss McHenry and aIl wbo
so kindly took part in the programme. After singing
Il od be with You tilI we Meet Again," the meeting closed
with the benediction.

M. ED)WARDS, Rec. Sec.

UXBRIDlGE DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T RE fourth annual Convention of the Uxbridge District
was held in Unionville, Friday, June ist.

About thirty delegates and visitors were prescrnt from the
Auxiliaries and Mission Bands of the district. Encouraging
reports were read by aIl the representatives, helpful papers
and addresses were given by earnest workers, and tbrougli
out the Convention prevailed a spirit of missionary zeal.

The devotional exercises of the morning session werc
conducted by Mrs. Reesor, of Locust Hill. Mrs. Glen-
dennen, of Stouffviîle, in her paper, defined very clearly
" The Objeet and Work of a District Convention." Mrs.
Broddy's paper on the IlBenefits of being a Member of a

WMS was very suggestive. She was a true Methodist
in so far that she related ber own experience. She found
that as ber knowledge of the work increased, her love
for the work grew stronger. As ber interest and sympathy
increased for those in distant fields, so the love for thet
work at homne grew, thus her nature expanded.. So we
may find it, and in rnany ways we may find we are
benefited by being a memiber of a W.M.S. Mrs. Yoiý119
of Markharn, conducted thie testimony meeýting, and the
morning session close4 by repeating the Lord's Prayer in
concert.

After the devotional exercises in the afternoon, con-
ducted by Mrs. Defoe, of iepbyr, Miss Neville read a
lcind address of welcome, to which Miss Todd, of Good-
wood, responded. Mrs. (Rev.> Nicols, in a graceful
impromptu address, presented kind greetings fromn the
sisters of the Preshyterian Churcb. D)r. Crowle, as one
of the deputation appointed by the Ministerial District
Meeting, spoke kînd words of cheer and congratulation
regaring the ivork done by the WV.M.S. A paper, '"Tlhe
Outlook of Our W.M.S.- Work," by Mrs. Young, and one
by Miss Hassard, of Vroomanton, on l'The Country
Auxiliary," comnpleted the afternoon programme.

A resolution expressive of high commendation regarding
the late action of Mayor Kennedy. in refusing to receive
the Licensed Victuallers' Association, iras unanimously
adopted, and a COPY of the resoIuionI was forwarded to

-Mayor JÇerwç4y.

At the evening meeting, Mrs. H. C. Crosby, the D
trict Organizer, who ably presided at ail the sessior
presented her report of the year's work. Our new Aux~
iary had been organized at Zephyr, and increased interE
was taken in aIl the work. There are now in the distr-i
ten Auxiliaries and five Mission Bands, with a total mez
bership Of 322 and an income of about $530.

Very interesting exercises were given by the Childrg
of the Unionville Mission Band, wbich reflected gre
credit upon the President, Miss Brown. 'A recitation 1
a little girl of the Markhamn Band was also rendered
a very pleasing manner. Mrs. Willmott, of Toronto, w
then introduced to the audience, and delighted ail i
bier pleasant- manner and style of delivery. She pictur<
so graphically China's vast domains, tbe multitude of i
population and vastness of the work to be done in th
country, that one could not fail to see the necessity
increased earnestness and activity along the line of missico
ary work.

At the close of the evening session a request iras ma(
that Mrs. Young's excellent paper be published in ti
OUTLOOK. Several votes of thanks irere heartily given: 'l
Mrs. Willmott, for ber instructive address; to Mrs. Crosb
for ber untiring work during tbe year, and to tbe ladies
Unionville wbo had opened their bornes and so kind
entertained tbe visiting delegates. The Convention clos(
by singing a familiar bymn, and aIl felt that the day hz
been well and profitably spent.

MILLIE HASSARD, Séc.

BRADFORD DISTRICT CONVENTION.

-THE Bradford District Convention of tbe Wvoman
JL Missionary Society opened in the lecture-room

tbe Methodist Church, Alliston, May 23rd, 1894. It
fltting that our flrst irords sbould be expressions of than
fulness to our Father in Heaven for His favor and blessin
the year having been crowned with loving kindness as
tender mercies.

The Convention was presided over by Miss Roach, Di
trict Organizer. After devotional exercises, reports we:
given from Auxiliaries:- Wesley, Alliston, Thomipsonvill
Nejwmarket, Tottenbam, Aurora and Beeton. Mrs. McKe
of Barrie, was then introduced to the Convention. Song t
Mrs. Mc Donald and Miss Roach, IlSisters hear the et
from the dark domain." Reports from Mission Circles an
Bands: Newmarket, Alliston, Aurora, Tottenham, Puenvîlli
A lengthy discussion followed on Auxîliary work. Sug
tions recomrnended, IIMeet around at the bouse of ti
stay-at-homes," "l Give everybody sometbing to do,""I How
to house visitation, talking of the work," IlUse the pr
pared programmes," IlRernember tbe Lord often doi
mighty work tbrougb the few," IlNumbers are not necessai
for successful meetings," IlNo matter what the difficulti<
are have faith in Gýod," "lNeyer be. discouraged," IlAt
and always at it." Morning Session closed with Doxoloi
and bienediction.

The afternoon session opened with an impressive mes,
orial service in mnemory oi Mrs. D. W. Walker, Mrs. J.
Toole, Mrs. Griffith and Miss Lund. Singing by Missi(
'Band, IlAnywhere with Jesus." Discussion on Missîc
Band work. How to raise tbe fee nioney brought th(- rc
lowing suggestion, "Let the children pay two cents
mionth," " Encourage them to earn it or get it by se,
deniai," "L1et those who pay twenty-five cents be consider(
full members, al] others honorary." " Encourage tbemn
v9k4nleer for the work of the BaLnd." A solo by Mi
Drury, beautifully rendered. Ten-minute prayer meetii
(ten mninutes of each hour during the day was set apart f
prayer). A solo by Miss Elsie Gilroy was much appreclate
Paper by Mrs. Hughes, IlDoes intemperance and ophu
hinder the Missionary Cause ?" (If so, how ?) Then fý
lowed a pleasing and unexpected incident, the comning
of a deputation consisting of Mr. Lennox and Rev. N
Moore, bearing the fraternal greetings of ministers and la
men of the district meeting then in session, wisbing
every success in our work. Miss Roach replied on behalf
thse Convention. Paper by Miss Norman on IlUnoccupi,
Fields." Then followed a missionary fellowship meetit,
closed by prayer.
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The evening session opened with singing and prayer.

One minute speeches on 1' What the Mission Band has
done for me." A solo by Rev. Mr. Dunlope, " Sinner," the
song was sung very effectively. Paper by Miss Norman
(given again by request> on 1'Unoccupied Fields." A solo
by Rev. Mr. Dunlope, 1'My Mother's Name," could flot
well be surpassed for sweetness and expression. Paper by
Miss Hipwell on India. Paper by Miss Durham. The
address of the evening was given by Mrs. McKee, of Barrie,
on China. It was very instructive. Convention closed
with consecration service. MRS. R. M l>ONALi), S&c.

CANNINGTON D)ISTRICT CONVENTION.
*TH E third annual convention of the WVoman's Mission-

lary Society of the Cannington D>istrict was held on
Wednesday, May 16th, in Cannington. 'Fbree services
were held during the day.

At the morning session, which consisted chiefly of devo-
tional exercises, several encouraging reports were read
from, the Auxiliaries of work accomplished during the past
year. The afternoon service was largely attended, repre-
sentatives being present from ail the auxiliaries and Bands,
In the early part of the service an address of welcome was
extended to the delegates and other visitors. The papers,recÎtations and music contributed by the ladies of the dif-
ferent Auxiliaries, werc most appropriate and encouraging,
and a spirit of earnest enthusiasm prevailed. The evening
session was particularly interesting and the attendance large.
The church was beautifully decorated with wiid flowers,
gathered by the children of the Mission Band, who also
took somne part in the programme. The înost interesting
fecature of this session was an address from our beloved
organizer, Mrs. A. R. Campbell, of Atherley, who delighted
and, we helieve, encouraged ahl present by her earnest
words. As Mrs. Campbell contemplates ieaving this dis-
trict in june a vote of thanks was tendered her for her uni-
tiring efforts whîle amongst us. Suitable music was pro-
vided by the choir and others, and a large collection wa.s
received at the close of the Convention.

B EL.A To vi v

BRANTFORD D)ISTRICT CONVENTION.THE Brantford District Convention oftheWoman's Mis-
Tsionary Society was heid in St. George Methodist

Church on Thursday, May ioth. The attendance %vas very
large. The fine weather havîng encouraged manY to divhe,
so that fuliy seventy ladies were present, including abot
forty from Brantford and several from isWetFmor'
Princeton, and the St. George niembers,

The church was made very attractive by plants and
flowers, and, in the basement, elaborate tables were spread
for dinner and tea, to which ail present, including visitors
from other denominational societies, were miost cordially
invited. 'Ihe St. George Auxiliary evidently spared no
pains to, make their guests comfortable, and they have the
hearty thanks of ail who were privileged to attend the Con-
vention.

Mrs. J. D. Phelps, of Mount Pleasant, presided, and her
intimate and thorough knowledge of matters Missionary
was an inspiration.

Mrs. Phelps was unanimously re-elected to the position
of District Organizer, and Mrs. Thos. White, of Brantford,
was made Assistant. Mns. Thos. Colling, of St. George,
was Vice-President for the day; and Mn. T. H. janes,
Brantford, Secretary. The openirig devotional exercises
were conducted by Mns. Mason, of Muncey, whose presence
added greatly to the interest of the Convention.

The President, in her opening address, gave a rapid sur-
vey of the work of the District and expressed the hope that
before long every circuit would have its Auxiliary.

Reports were read from Brant Avenue, Wellington Street,
Colborne Street and Sydenham Street Auxiliaries, Brant-

-ford; Paris; West Flamboro, which includes Salem and
Capetowni; also from St. George and Mount Pleasant.
This latter Society, though not large ini numbers, has given
a Missionary-Miss Preston-who is at present doing such
good work in spreading the knowledge and therefore the
jqterest in the japan work,

Brantford A1uxiliaries, too, are rejoicing in the restored
health of their Missionary, Miss Kate Morgan, who is again
able toi take ber place among us.

Lynden, Tray, Brant, Cainsville, and Onondago wcre
reported as having no Auxiliarie-s.

Reports were read from Wellington Street, Brant Avenue,
WVest Fiamboro', Capetown, and aemMission ('ircles, and
Mrs. Phelps reported a Union Mission Band at Mount
Pleasant.

Miss Nixon, who bias charge of St. George Scattered
Helpers, explained ber plan for reachîng these isolated
members.

Several Auxiîiaries rLIported hia% iig avaîled theniseives of
the Sunday granted hy ('onference. Mrs. Phelps urged
ail to make use of this oppo)rtunity, and always to have a
report of the work, both general and loc al, as well as an
appeal for new members. Mrs. l'helps spoke of the diffi-
culty in rcaching the Indian wum, n ;and Mrs. Maisoni toId
how she had taiked a whoie year to) thv womni ab)out ber,
and at the end of that time on 1t wonanii shlwedl an[itrut
but now\ eigh rc fully in earncst in the \%ork.

The meeting, adjourned aftcr inngand pa
Thle afiernlooni sessiîn opened \with praye r h\ MIr-. Sharpc,

B~rantford, and .Scri'ptuire reading Ihy Mlrs. Mnîinic, of Paris.
Mrs. Agnewý%, of liralliford, ri.aýd an interýusting paper n

"China and 0-he Chlinese," follouwed( by an article on lot
binding,» writteni by tir. fford, ru ad l>y Mrs. joncs,-, of'
West Tlmou' lhis lied to a uitil, disi tssion, iînd \Irs,
Phlpcai,ç,lledl attention to thi faut iht case wa, bcing trird
in San Francisco to test t1iv le (it)f tfins ruel uustom.
Papers were read on "'Fhe nIl, j (f t1Chi buthil oe,
and "The Christian womnan' duîy tu 1ethnwuu, yb
Mirs. Men-inie and Mr. KetTel('n> Is lhiu. Coi-
ling readl a beautiful addruss of welue Irom il te Si, George
Autxiliairy, w\hich was, respo)nded tu) Ilv .Mr. Rclý. %V. .

Ruldein a very brigbt anid graceful illp;rotut *îdd(russ.
Mfrs. \V. l". Wood, of thlr yranSce> and Mrs. j.

olighafor thle atitSieygae vcry cordil
%vords of good cer

Somec qutestions wevre read n nsel by the l'rcsid, lit,
The last hiour or dhe afternoon session wýas dvtcdt, a
mremnorial service to thec late lamnited Miïss L und, Iioe
by a constecration service., led b . Whîtc. t wuld bue
Impossible to give an adqut ceounjt Of ibis svu.\AIl
hecarts were. stirred Io thecir depths' as MIrs. l'li p- ruad tlle
beauitifuil memnorial of mir belovcd mnviionaîy. v,, '.Vliut,
in opcning h flcoaert service. 1M)d lis I[.ad
last visit to lirantford two %weeks be-fori- bier ci thl wbenf .,le
ad(dressed theg uint qur l meetinig of rtfrAui
anies. The bienediction or thIat addes'iii lilîgur iin fic
heartsý of ail who hecard it. Voliowing Mr. V ites urark'
werc numiierouis testim0nes,ý botbi to the insp)iraLtion1 <.f M
Lundl's devoted lire and to theblssn rvallied yIbos
who have idenîtified tliemiselvers wGitmiso work by juin-
înig the home societîcs.

Miss Horrning and Miss Snîder sýanlg beaýýutiful solosý ai
bo)th afternooin and evening session-s.\At thc cveinijg mt-iu
ing Rev. T. Collin,, pastor of thei- church),prsd.l)o
tionai exercises were condurced bly Reýv. .llised
Mrs. Mason, of Muncey, gave a shoîit address, on tlic needs;
of women's mnissionary work and it1 ncuaemns Rev.
W. S. McTavish spoke on womecn'sý work. 1le said this is
evidenitly womeni's Ceýntuiry ini literature, art and science ;
she bas made ber power feit, and gave many illustrions in-
sqtanices. After showing in flattrring and encouraging terms
wbat woman's position isý in our own favored l1and, he spoke
earnestly of what the womien are doing for heathen women.
Musical selections were contributed by Miss Horning, Miss
Snyder and the choir.

The convention was in every way a success, and liot even
a nine-rnile drive through a thunderstorni can drive away
its pleasant memories or discourage future efforts.

Word s From Workers.
BRANTFpoRD(BraIIt Ave. Auxiliary). Thesecond quarterly

meeting of the yearwas held ini the lecture-roomn of Brant Ave.
Method ist Church, March 5. The announcement that Miss
Lund would be present and give an address brought together
a large number, Miss Lund had just rettirned from thçý
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Students' Convention at Detroit, filled with the Spirit, and
anxious that ail shouid enjoy the blessing she so richly
received. Her words carried unusual force, and left on the
minds of those who listened to her an earnest desire for a
deeper spiritual experience. In less than two weeks the
niews of this noble missionary's sudden death caused wide-
spread sorrow and sympathy. Next to home friends,
nowhere is Miss Lund's death more keenly feit than in
Brantford, where, since her return -from japan, she has
endeared herseif to the hearts of many. We add our
tributc of love and sympathy. On April 2nd we had our
thank-offering, when $27.30 were raised. Miss Preston
was with us one evening in February, when she gave an
înteresting address on mission work in japan. Surely God
is honoring and blessing His work.

T. M. RosE, Cor. S&c.

LAMBETH-No report has been sent from our Auxiliary
for some time, but we are glad to be able to report progress.
Our membership is steadily though slowly increasîng, and
we feel that God is blessing our humble efforts. On Feb-
ruary 26th we had a sugar social at the residence of one of
our members. It was a great success, proceeds heing
$31r.6o. This spring we made a rag carpet and sold it,
realizing a very nice sum for it. At present we have in
view a flower show for the faîl, for which we are growing
chrysanthemums. We have enlisted many outside of our
auxiliary in this scheme, and hope by this means to get
them interested in the work. A gentleman of our church
is doing much to assist us in getting the plants, and giving
instruction with regard to their culture. We trust it may
be a success in many ways. Still, with ail our cause for
thankfulness, we have our touch of sorrow. Our beloved
President is at present called on to undergo affliction. 'Ne
pray that God may see fit in His wisdom to spare her for
many years to us and our society, in which she has ever
been a faithful worker. Yet we know that she is prepared
to submit willingly to His will, whatever it may be concern-
ing her. 'Ne are trusting that God will stili continue to be
with us and bless us in our work for the Master.

IDA LITTLE, COr. Sec.

BROWNSVILLE.-This Auxiliary of W.M.S. was organized
in February of this year by Mrs. J. Risdon and Mrs. Dr.
Burns, of St. Thomas. Our Society started with ten mem-
bers, which has now increased to twenty-one active and six
honorary members, ten of whom are subscribers to Mis-
SIONARY OUTLOOK. Sixteen monthly letters are taken.
Our meetings are well attended, and we are pleased to re-
port increasing interest in missionary work. In April, an
"lAt Home " was given at the parsonage, at which refresh-
ments were served, an excellent programme rendered, and
a neat sum realized. Mite boxes have been placed in the
hands of our members and others, frorm which we hope to
greatly supplement our funds. We find that during the
first quarter of our existence we are able to remit twenty-
one dollars to Branch treasurer. Truly, God bas blessed
our efforts, and we feel encouragied to " Labor on at His
command, offering ail Our works to Hirm."

M. E. VItAL; Cûr. Sec.

HUNTINGDON.-The Ladies of the H-untingdofl Auxiliary
of the W.M.S. held tlieir aninual public meeting on the
evening of Februlary 22Qd, 1894, in the Methodist Church.
It was ably presided over by the President, Mrs. McNaugh-
ton. The evening being fine, the attendance was good.
The programme consisted of an address hy the PresÎdent,
readîngs by Mrs.. F. H-. Henderson and the Misses Bab-
cock and Rennie; a quartette by Mrs. J. Adamas and
Messrs. Henderson, Saunders and McCullough, accomn-
panied on the organ by Miss Ciipsham. The choir, led by
Mr. and Mrs. Dunsmore, conducted the Music. Mr.
Clipsham gare $orne admirable lime-liglit views of India.
At the close ail joined in ringing the Missionary Hymn and
"cGod Save the Queen." Mirs. McNaughton returned a
Vote of thanks to Mr. Clipsbàn for his lcmdness, to the
choir for their able assistance, and to the audience for their
attention. ThùS ended a well4spent eveniflg, and aIl went
home, I amn sure, Ipleased with the entertainment.

The proceeds of th@ meeting were sent ta the hospital at
Chen-tu, ChinaL Mrs. AL.. LuNÂN, Co~r. Seec

DuNGANNON.-Our regular mnnthly meeting was hel
at the parsonage in the form of a rnissionary tea, given f
our loving and devoted President, Mrs. Rogers. A gov
bale of clothing was packed during the afternoon. Aft,
tea was served a splendid programme was given by tiF
niembers of the Auxiliary-readings, recitations and singiu
An interesting address was given by the Vice-Presiden
Mrs. A. J. Pentland, on "The 'Talents given us by God
A paper was given by Mrs. W. Holland, a very earne
worker, after which the meeting was closed by singing ar
prayer Mrs. 1D. G. BICKLE, ('Or. Sec.

WEST LoNDoN.-We are glad to be able to repc
progress in ail lines of our Auxiliary work. The quartier
meeting of the W.M.S. Auxiliaries, Circles and Bands w
held in West London Methodist Church on 14th of M4a
The various Auxiliaries and Circles of the city of Lond(
and surrounding districts were very well represented. U
ports of work dune were of a most encouraging nature ar
showed advanced interest in the work, deeper spiritualit
and, as a result, greater liberaiity as well as incricas(
membership. In response to the question asked by ti
chair to ail Presidents present, " What hins been the mc
encouraging feature of the work of your Auxîliary durli
the past year ?" the grateful acknowledgment of Go(
especial favor and presence with the workers, enlargt
views of the importance of the work and of our own gre
responsibility in connection with it, the intensity of inter(
awakened in the work, and the greater exercise of indivi
ual continuous effort and the recognition of the great
need of self-sacrifice and consecration to the worlc, wi
the sympathy and help of the pastors of the sevej
churches: these were ail features of encouragement inrtl~
work, which were referred to in the responses of the Pre
dents to the question asked. At the close of the afternoq
meeting tiea was served, and under the auspices of È~
Mission Circle of the Church a most interesting prograrri
was carried out in the evening, when Rev. F. A. Cassiè
returned missionaty, gave a very pleasant and profital:
address on "lLife in Japan." The collection in nid or t
Circle funds was a hiberal one.

M. V. DOUGLAS, COr. Sec.
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